
WELCOME TO BAGATELLE MACHINES

PART 7
Nothing iww.
Tin; Governing Body is Ktill waiting.
Meanwhile, the slogan oi' " Welcome to Hagatelh; ^lachinea"

in .Springfiold^is wdl imbedded in the iriiiidts oi: local rmdeiity,
who share1 our view oi! perplexity over the local hoard's in-
diflVntiK'U in i-el'iiwing to enact, local regulations ot! any Jcind
whatsoever. •• •.. .' . . . .

Birthday!
Whether your birthday tu.Ua tioxt

week or next month, why not have
tt limed her* by culling The BUN,

""" Mlllhurn G-1286, or Jot it on u poatuir
Our fllau' will carry over Ihu tluto
tram yuar to yimr, MO that li mtmln't
bu repeated.

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SUN~.to
the following residents:

J U L Y : . • . • -

25—Mrs. LewLs-EIMacartncy
— Mrs. Stewart O. Burns

Mrs. Henry Sieiger
Emanuel O. Holms
Mrs. Elizabeth Pfelfer
Charles Godfrey, Sr. :

-Mis Henry H. Appleby
26—Mrs. Norma H. McCollum

Elmer Slckley
Evelyn Slppell

-Herman Scott
David J&onaid7~Eva

27—Sergeant Albert A. Sorgo
Russell Stewart •
Mrs. Robert G. Smith
Miss Lorraine Huelsenbock
Ann Godfrey

28—Mrs. Leslie Joyner
Mrs. Gustave Caslberg.,

-^29—Mrs.-Herman-Shock——
30—Walter Smith

Robert A. Seel"
James T. Dowd

31—Charles Crouse •
o Mrs. J. W. Elsworth

George Rl Jordan or Dallas, Texas,
was unanimously elected president
of the International Association of
Lions Clubs at its 25th-annual con-
vention In New Orleans, Louisiana,
wliichdosed July 25. Jordan suc-
ceeds retiring president Kali M.'
Sorrlck Of Springport, Michigan.

According to the report made by
Melvln Jones, founder and. secre-
tary-general of_the association, the
convention ' in Ncw Orleans con-

Mrs. George M. Briggs
Bill Belllveau
Josephine Macalusq

State Carpenters
Elect Local Man
Edward Danks, Jr., of 2 "Propect

place was re-elected—vice-president
of the Now Jersey State Council of
Carpenters, A. F. L., a t the 36th
annual convention which concluded
Saturday at 'the Jefferson .Hotel,.
M.lnntlr, Oltv.

Other re-elected, were: ' President,
Ralph Rajoppl-of_IInlon; secretary,
Michael J..,Cantwcll of Elizabeth,

Jersey-City.
The group announced that a new

union for carpenters building por-
table and prefabricated houses is
being organized. It is believed that

-this union is the first .in .'the United
States and its headquarters will be
In Newark. The-general organizer
in the Eastern district,' William
Blaier of Philadelphia, will be In
charge.

According to Blaier, the new
union is aimed to speed Nation de-
fense work and that the carpenters"
union later would" insist upon a re-
turn to "proper" methods." It was
pointed out that since the National
body declared itself against strikes
on defense Jobs(i there has not been
one strike in New. Jersey.

The_c.arpenters were requested to
buy defense b'onds^ and to con-
tribute -to-the^U.. S. O. The con-
vention voted to Invest $5,000 in
bonds.

LQCALMAN BAILED
ON TIPSY CHARGE

Macolm J. .Aldrldge, 45, of" 2!T
uby=si£eet_wajLJflleased, on $250

ball "on Saturday-after being—
rested by Patrolman Nelson Stiles

"for~drunkcn driving at~9:28 Satur-
day morning on South Springfield
avenue and. Route 29.

Aldrldge was zlg-zagging on the
highway-and-wos. pronounce'd under
the influonco of liquor by Dr. Honry
Dengler. Hearing was sot for July
28. .

ALVERA MUELLER
TROTH ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mueller of

53 Marlon avenue have" announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Alvera Mueller, to Fred J.
Koerner, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred J. Koerner, Sr., of High Bridge.

Tho couple attended Roselle Park
High School and'Miss Mueller is
employed at the Prudential Insur-
ance Co., Newark, and Mr. Koerner
is-'ari-ehgmeer—with-tho-Gray-Oon—
structlon Co., Morrlstown.

SHOPPE TO CLOSE
FOR ALTER ATIOLMS:

The Suburban Apparel Shoppe of
325-A MUlburn avenue, Mlllburn
will close tomorrow for alterations
reopening on Tuesday, August 19
Large spaco for fitting rooms is be-
ing provided and tho shoppo wll
open next month with its Pall line

_of_sportswoar, coats, millinery and_ _ p
accessories.

More Members In
International Lions

and Mayors and Township Commit-
tee Chairmen of the six school dis-
tricts on Monday. The additional
building would accommodate the
housing defense project In Clark

-Tawnship '. ,,
*

GEORGE R. JORDAN
DALLAS. TEXAS

(041 PnCOIDKNr 104£
LIONS INTERNATIONAL

years in the history of Lions Inter-
hatlonoL_^He_.tepprtcd the estab-
lishment of 453 new Lions Clubs.and
the addition of 9.C80 members for
the fiscal year beginning" July 1-,
1940, and ending\J.une 30,- 1941,-whleh
raised the" total number of clubs to
4,082 and' the membership to~l;47;407r

In accepting the presidency Jor-
dan said that 4,082 well-organized
and funtlonlng clubs in eight coun-
tries, comprising 147,407 representa-

(Coiiliiiucd on Page 3)

Relief Cut One
Third This /ear

orr^the—first~six~ i"v"iew~by~statihg:
months of 1041 were 32 per cent
less than for the same period: in
1940, according to an eastern Union
County survey released today by
the Chamber of Commerce.

At the end- of-June, 1941, $169,-
$56.22 had been spent for direct re-
lief, compared with $249,458.19 ex-
•pended-durlng the first half of last
year. Monthly expenditures have
shown a steady decreaso Sxpm the
$34,869.88-distributed in January to
the June figure of $19,664.67, low-
est mark in the entire history of
municipally. ..administered relief.

With an average load of 3,200
persons during the half-year period,
the average monthly relief payment
was. $8.80. Falling relief expendi-
tures have not affected the standards
of participants Sti ir jcpendent on
municipal assistance, as indicated
by the June report of $19,664.67
spent for 2,190 persons, an average
payment of $8.97.

Sharp gains in employment in
private Industry and tho withdrawal
of more skilled workers from WPA1

•lists have combined to whittlo dowrrttfttf:
relief rolls. '"Local assistance offl-
"cials expect little furtrrer^decreases
J m m j _ _ . . _ participants, riow-cpm-
jgpsed" mainly of porsons who re-
qulre some assistance even in goo
times. "

Local assistance offices in the
•fourteen municipalities of eastern
Union County report expenditures
for direct relief to the Chamber of
ComWerco"lnohthly"~ f or" publication
in the trade body's business index.

FROM HEALTH BODY
Warning to parents against • the

use1 of local brooks and streams as
tho "ole swimming holo" by their
youngstersT "IsT "again" being sounded
from the local Board of Health,
through recommendation of Health
Officer Dr. Henry P. Dongler.

As is tlio usual custom, samples
of the water have been sent to the
State Department of Health for
analysis, and In the past, lmvo
shown the contents to be unfit, for

"swimming—due - the-acciimulatlon-of
surface waters and impurities that
finally work their way into too east
Branch of tlio Rahway River, which
is • the main stream whero most of
The swlmmlluThas been"takuTgl)lace

VISITED IN PA.
Mr. und Mrs. Charles Mayer am

daughter, Murgaret_Rose, of Mor-
ris avenue spent tho weok-end visit-
ing relatives in Reading and Lan-
caster, Pa.

r ^ t > — • •
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Views Aired On
Federal GiftLOt

_School Addition
A decision to accept the proposed

Federal grant of $250,000 for an ad-
dition 10 rooms to Regional High
School was reached by members of
jhe_JR^giona!_Bpard^ol Education

Expresses Thanks
To the Editor of the SUN:

Please accept the thanks of -the
"ReglonarBoard1 of Education for"the'
good work you- did in helping to"
get adequate shop and laboratory
rooms for our agricultural students.

We are surely on safe ground
when the citizens will sacrifice time

It was * pointed out by Joseph
Mulholland of New Providence, board
president, that- if • Governor Edi-
son's veto on "Winfield Township"
were sustained, the six districts
would have to make provisions for
mnncrenstr-of about 250 students.-
"Winfield Township" is In that, por-
tion of Clark Township and Linden
where the housing defense project
is scheduled to bo built. The new
homes would provide dwellings lor
700 families. Most of the nienTwould
be workers in the nearby shipyard.

Various facts" on financing the
new homes were explained by L. E.
Oschrin, a Government official,. He
explained that the grant would
comfc from a $150,000,000 fund pro-
vlded for this type of defense work.
Arthur L. Johnson, county superin-
tendent of schools, said that trans-
portation oi1 students would have to
be assumed by tho Federal'authori-
ties. Judge J o h n Hughes of Sum-
mit, board attorney, said- that . the
'ongresslonal bill) provided for trans-

portation.
Mrs. Kate Shapiro; board mem-

ber of. Clark- Township who has
opposed the housing project, was
absent from-—-the meeting as aslie
was in Trenton awaiting the deci-
sion of Governor Edison. "' _

It was the opinion of the group
that If the project is to remain in
.fllnrfrT "n" npplinnHnnfny the gntnti
should be made as eoon as possible.
John Potts of Springfield, vice-presi-
dent of the board, expr«psed his

tlio noted C. Aubrey Smith a t - the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, a
short time ago, Miss Bernice- Tesch-
ner of 126 Morris avenue, was.in-
vited by Mr. Smith to lend her sup-
port for future1'<stage productions.

Miss Teschner who is known on
the stage as Bernice Wingate, re-
ceived her training In dramatics at
the Paper Mill Playhouse. Theatre
School under the supervision of
Frank Carrlngton. Born in New
York City eighteen years ago, Miss
Teschner attended Hackensack High
School .but. neve r Jookpar t in any
of the High School's dramatic pro^
ductions. In the Fall of 1939,""she"

Tegisterea~at—the
house and received encouragement
from Mr. Carrlngton.

"Uncle Sam has done us some
big favors since Regional High
School came/Into being and I think
we should return the compliment."
Others who spoke were Mayor An-
ton Swenson of New Providence,
district clerk,; Mayor "Wilbur M.
Selander of Springfield; Mayor Max
Berzln of Kenllworth; Councllmeh"
Fred L. Cowell, Ira Gibson and An-
thony Rlccardo of Garwood; David
Ruggy of Clark Board of Education
and . A. B. Anderson, township
treasurer and district clerk of
Springflold. ~ • ~

All of the municipal heads ex-
plained that^no "undertaking should
be passed which would glvo the
towns additional financial responsi-
bilities. Mayor Swenson said that
three commissioners of Clark were
unable to"be present but had asked
him to express their opposition to
"any extension of Regional facili-
ties."

. Tho following members of the
board who approved of the grant if

Tsc—project—will remain a
part of the Regional area included
Mulholland-Horman Beck and Louis
James of —KenilwovUtj—JH
Merry "of. Garwood, EdwSrft—Men«
ortir~df Mountafiistaor and1—John
Potts_. and James M. Duguid of
Springfield.

Before Winfleld can bo accepted
Into the school district, It must pass
a majority of voters In each of the
districts.

and convenience to uphold the
hands of those who seek the proper
education of the future citizens.—

Also please-extend our apprecia-
tion to any who may have assisted
in._thls -noble effort, without our
knowledge.

July 21, 1941. •.__.
JOSEPH MULHOLLAND.

Chairman Campaign Committee.

Bexnicie Tcschner
Plays In Canada

Because of her-excelient perform-
ance In ''OldTBSiglIsr?"lJvhIclvstaYre'ir

Draft Numbers
The following is the list of the 21-year-old-Sprlngneld registrants,

compiled by the SUN on the basis of the order In which numbers were
drawn last Thursday night at the national lottery. .Last week's list
was incorrectly assembled and attention of our readers is called to the
current lecfird, which is published herewith.

The list, indicating the serial number held formerly by-the youth,-
the-new integrated order number, name and address, follows:

, Serial
No,

Integrated-
Order

No. Nome Address

Charles E. Smith of Westfield,
Alfred C. Brooks of Rahway, and
James o . Brokaw of Elizabeth,,
whose term of office as Freeholder
for Union County-expire this year,
have, indicated then- desire for re-
election and their many friends are
engaged in the preparing and cir-
culating of !thelr petitions for re-
nomlnatlon as candidates on the
Republican ticket a t the Primary
Election September 16. These men
have served the County and its
interests for imany years-ahd are
well-qualified 'through experience to
continue the efficient and economi-
cal administration of"' the present
-Board- of—Freeholder*—They—have-
been foremost in the past in the
establishment of the present. "Pay
as youjjo" plan, which has resulted"

peared at the Royal Alexandra
Theatre, Toronto, Canada, with Mr.
Smith and the drama critic of "The
Globe And Mall" of. Toronto wroto
in his review that "among t h e
women (of the cast) the first honors
must go to Bernice Wlngate as an
Irish maid, who with moving sin-
corlty, speaks the final line."

Noxt; week, the talented young
Springfield star wlllrappear.in. sup-
port of the venerable English star
in His Majecty's Theatre, Montreal,
Quebec. Miss Elizabeth Crozler of
99 Linden street, MUlburn, was also
selected at the same time of Miss
Teschner to accompany Mr. Smith
on his tour. ^

Miss Teschner is~ expected to re-
turn to Springflold within a few
weeks.' Sho is the daughter of Mrs.
Mildred A. Teschner,

POLICEMEN NAMED
DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Police officers of Springflekl^Ne.w.
Providence—Borough and Westfleld7
were appointed as special deputy
shorlffs Tuesday: by~SHerlff Camp-
bell. ' — ^

The new powers conferred _on_ two
officers are in conjunction-withr tho
reaucst_of-tlie-munlolpalatttherities
to allow the police to stop outside
of theiv boundary lines ln-propara-
tlon for National defense The
sheriff, has the right to call the
police in case of an emergency.

LONDON-VICAR^rO
BE HEARD TUESDAY
A community service of interces-

sion for the British Commonwealth
of Nations will bo held Tuesday a t
8 P. M. In St. George's ..Church,
Woodland and Ridgewood roads,
Maplewbod. The principal speaker
will bo the Rev. Michael Coleman,
acting vlear of All Hallows Church:
Tower Hill, London.

Mr. Coleman will describe the
work of the London City Churches
during tho air raids. The minister
Isciuallfled to speak slnce-hls-pai'ish-
1s situated at tlio beginning of the
37 miles of London docks, the dis-
trict most heavily bombed last Sep-
tember. .

Mr. Coloman is visiting many
churches in the United States to..ox-
press appreciation for tho help given
to "Toc-I-r war work and to ox-
pluin what "Too H" stands for. Ho
will return. to London early in
August to resume work' among his
people. Tho offering will bo de-
voted to the work of Bundles For
T3rlt'ain7

BENJAMIN KULLEY
FINISHED COURSE

Benjamin Kulloy of 147 South
Maple avonuo has completed- the
first group of defense courses un-
der tho Engineering Defenso Train-
ing Courses at the~Nowaric~Collego
of Engineering. Kulley cnrollod for
the study in January. Ho received
a certificate for completing work in
Production Supervision.

Tho second group of courses In
defense work is now getting under-
way at the 'engineering college.

WESTFIELD MAN TO
SPEAK AT SERVICE

Lpuis A. Jacobson of Madison
avenue, Westfield, who lsTiowTioinij
on furlough, will bo the guest
preacher at the Branch Mills Gospel^
Chapel at the Sunday ..afternoon re-
vival hour at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Jacobson is president of tho
Evungel Bible Institute and editor
und publisher of The Evangel, JSI
go, Fla. Tho public Is Invited to

.-"thls-'specitri"sessl6H-.-"—'"

S- 96. S-1556 .Thomas P. Smart, Jr., 14 Dlven street
~S-'72 S-1901 Egon F. Gessner, 19 Morris avenue

S- 53 S-1946.... Dominic Castronovla, 268 Morris ave.
S-iO4.. .7777.S-1961 .John. W.' Rodgers, 78 Tooker avenue

"S-116. S-2036 Everett Martin Roll, 48 Keeler street
S- 61. S-2216 Joseph T. Szpara, 490_ Morris avenue
•8-148.. S-2291 John H. McGeehan, 104 Tooker ave.
S-100 S-2381 Stanley B.. Roll, Jr., Mountain avenue
FS. 44 .. , B-3471 _Matthew-A^D^Androa,-23-Mountain-ave^
S- 31 ...S-2636 James R. Gwathney, 3 Diven street
S-133. S-2696 Daniel Maidling, South Springfield aye,-
S- 14 .S-2741 Saul Schaffer, 246 Morris avenue
S- 87 .S-2816. . . . . . . .Joseph L. Del Duca, 713. Morris avenue
S- 51 S-2936:r7T.... .Earl Oliver Simpson, 66 Divcn street
S-121. . . . . . . .S-3041. . . . . . : .Thomas C DeBlossl, Shunpike road
S- 1 77S^3086r."TT7.. .William S. Nash, 82 South Maple^avo.
S- 68 S-3356.A Raymond J. Collandrea, 30 Mlllburn ave.
S- 79 S-3416 LeRoy Watkins,- 8 Diven street .
S- 8.. . . . . , . . . S-3551 Melvln Henry Mumford, 8 Dundar road _

-6—30;-^ S-3656 Bernard Thomas Schramm, 110 Lyons pi.
S-115,...,.,.778:3716.... Robert E. Reeve, 6 Flemer avenue

Freeholder Trio
Seeks Reelection

In an aririuar~reauction~"of""bonded
indebtedness and a. decreasing tax
rate. In past elections the people
have expressed confidence in these
candidates by. returning them to
office with handsome majorities
and it is the-oplnion of their sup-
porters that they will be success-
ful in their present campaign.

. Charles E. Smith has been a resi-
dent of Westfield and Union County
since ooyhood. He was formerly
engaged in the" retail coal, lumber
and manufacturing business. At
present, he Is the Director -of- the

~ (Continued on Page 2}

Mrs. Corydon J< Palmer
Mrs. Corydon J; Palmer, formerly

of. Springfield, died—Wednesday at
her home, 31 Clinton street, Seneca
Falls, N. Y., after a short Illness.

Mrs. Palmer was in her fiftieth
year. She and her husband moved
from Springfield two years ago after
maintaining their residence here for
10 years. She was active in the
-Ladies—Benevolent Society of thti
Presbyterian Church.

Mountainside To Have
2-V/ay Police Radio

- MOUNTAINSIDE — A two-way
police "radio system" wiU""bd In oper-
ation in the borough within a
month. The Township of Scotch
Plains., will cooperate with Moun-
tainside in establishing the radio
system. . ^

A radio will be installed lnv one
of the police patrol cars and calls
will come through the Scotch Plains
Police Department, according to
Mayor Alan Thompson. The local
police department does not have a
desk man on permanent duty.

Telephone calls will bo switched
to the police headquarters In Scotch
Plains and, in turn, will be sent by
radio to a cruising radio car.
—Muyor—Thompsorr^explained— that-
ln times of emergency, the radio
will add to greater efficiency and
the two communities can keep in

morrow at Seneca Palls, where she
Will also Be" "Surlcd. Beside—hei1-
-husband—Mrs—Palmer leaves—her

New
York City, and two sisters,.one re-
siding in"New - York City and an-
othor In Virginia.

TAXES DUE FRIDAY
Tho third quarter of taxes for

1941-wlll-bo-due—August—1—at-the
Tax office, in the Town Hall. Col-

-Uiat-th$foffico-ifl-not-opon-on S a t -
urdays, during tho Summer months,
conforming with the regulations of
banks in also remaining closed
throughout tho Summer.

Dog Licensing
—Law-ls-Ghangecl

The new State dog licensing law

Joseph Lee-Day
Next Thursday

The children- of Springfield will
combine with tho children of Mlll-
burn to celebrate "Joseph Lee Day"
on July 31 a t the playground and
at Taylor Park, Mlllburn. The
youngsters from town will be un-
der the direction of Bill Brown who
is in charge of all activities at the
playground and the Millburn youths
Will-bo supervised by Vincent Brown,
who is director of recreation in
Millburn. ',>''.

The day's program will open with
a baseball game at 10 o'clock in
the morning at'Taylor Park between
the Springfield Dodgers and tho
All Star Junior League Team. A
field meet will s t a r t - a t 2 o'clock
in the local playground for all chil-
dren under 16 yeariToId""arid~diViaed
into two classes, those undor .100
pounds and.""thos(roV6r 100 pounds.
—T-ho"events will Include 50 and 75
yard dashes, high jumping,., run-
ning -broad- jump; soft ball throw,
and a 30b yard relay. While the
field events are in progress, a soft
ball game will be played between
Mlllburn and Springfield for girls
under 16. . . "

"Joseph Lee Day" is celebrated
thix)ughout-the-country_irLJionoiL_of.
Joseph Lee who was tho founder of
tho recreation movement in the

NATIONAL. DKF15NHK

GIV1C YOUK Or.,1) ALUMINUM

Two Day Campaign For Aluminum
Nets Total Here Of 600 Pounds

About 600 pounds of aluminum
was collected on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday In Springfield lii response to
Mayor ^Ianlle7's^ro"clarnatlbn""to
cooperate with the Off ico Of Civilian
Defense for National defenso.

On Tuesday morning members of
Boy"ScoiurTrcsp~7(rcanvnsscd~eloc^
tlon districts one and four und on
Wednesday members of Boy Scout
TH;6bp~6d canvassed the second and
third districts. The township truck,
wlilch was borrowed from tho road
department, made several trips to
carry the heavy load of aluminum.
Tho articles have been doposited
ln"tr6nf 'of ' the 'police department

and anyone who has found addi-
tional aluminum utensils is urged to
doposlt thorn in tho bin.
.-.-.The_tr.uok....wns_;driYen._by_.bfln.
Trivott and the Scouts who assisted
in tho . drlvo were Richard Currey
Charles Magulre, Qraham Trundle,
Lake Underwood, Robert Day, David
McOal'tliy, R.-Caldwoll and Oterardo
Colantone.
, Mayor Solander who was In
charge of tho collection,-assisted by
Road Chairman Fred Brown and
Township Troasuror A. B. Ander-
son, expressed thanks to the citizens
of Springflold for their efforts in
producing 800 pound of vital alum-
inum. ' 1 ^ • •-••;-—-.-—---•>—••

Police Question
Be Submitted

-A^Referendum
Petitions Piled

HENRY G. NULTON

County Clerk Henry G. Nulton of
Hillside filed his petition yesterday
for renomlnation at the September
16 Republican primary election.
"Over 7,500 signers, were affixed to

Nulton's petitions" from all parts of
the county, including all nine mem-
bers of the Board of Freeholders,
County Chairman Rankln and num-
erous office-holders.

Names on the petition which ap-
proved for a raise in salary for
members of the police department
and which will be voted In'Novem-
ber, were declared in order by

-lownsjilp Clerk Treat "at the Town-
ship Committee meeting Wednesday.
The law requires that the petition
should contain at least 20 per cent
.of the legal voters in the township.

-4jetitiou_wlilii)) was_.pxesented
Jo_J,he,_GoyernlnK Body two "weeks
ago, has considerably more than the
law requires.

The police department's petition
calls for an increase of about $200
for each member. " The new pay
scale, if approved in . Novomber
would be:' Chief of police, $3,200;
sergeants, $2,700; patrolmen, first
year of service, $2,000; patrolmen,
second year of service, $2,250, and.
patrolmen after two years of ser-
Vice;_$2,500 .

Township Attorney - Weeks—ex-
plained-that- drawing the ordinance
for the raise in salary was "purely
formal." He said that the com-
mittee could not express itself for
or against the -petition because the

^wlll ~be~decided~by the voters
of tho township at the next general
election." He sold that there would,
be no-hearing on the matter because
election day would be tlio hearing
day, appjpvlng day or iojecth% day
for the proposal. An~ ordinance will
be drawn and—presented- to_t l ie_
committee on—September 10.

At tho request of tho Springfield
Defense Council, . two resolutions *
were adopted by tho Township Com——
mitteo. The townfathers expressed
their desire in providing for an
auxiliary fire corps with 24 men _
and a police reserve with 30 men.

BoRJugrrPolia

legislators in Trenton was explained
to the Township Committee on Wed-
nesday by Township Attorney Weeks.
Tho attorney stated that the State
was attempting to establish a uni-
form law in regards to dogs.

The amount of dog license fees
varies in different communities but
tho hew law states that not less
than $l,and not moro than $2 can
be collected per_ dog. Twenty-five
cents will go to Trenton and
licenses will bo issued by the State
.to tho respective communities.
Sprlngfleld's-f ec ra t the present time
is $1 for males and $2 for females.

An ordinance was adopted to lay
sidewalks on the northerly side of
Meisel avenue from Mllltown road
480~feet southwesterly. .—

PENSION APPROVED
BY SCHOOL BOARD

MOUNTAINSIDE!—Members of
the Board of Education voted last
Thursday to pay a pension, fee to
Francis Potersen who was inducted
into the Army a few weeks ago.-
Fotersen-was employed as a Janitor
at the—local-school.

'Building repairs in the, school
have been completed for the open-
lng_of school in Soptemberp-the
board announced. New—plumbing
has been installed and tho roof has
been made weather proof.

A sowing courso, which will bo
introduced for tho first time In the
MoirotatoAWe_Mp<^!jvlirbo opened
to- girls between tho fifth and"
eighth- grades.

STANLEY OSMULSKI
BECOMES CORPORAL
Corporal Stanley Osmulski of

Mountain avenuc-whojwas Inducted
into the Army soveral months' ago
and sent to Fort Bennlng, Ga., has
been ordered recently to Fort Mon-
mouth for specialized training in
radio.

The corporal1 received his stripes
in May und is now assigned to the
radio laboratory. Private Joseph
Podwlka_of Springfield who was <
s^lated~wltH"Oorp70smulskrat"Fort
Bennlng, is now on a 10-day leave.

RED CROSSJHOLDS
• SEWING COURSES

Tlio local Red Cross production
department, headed by Mrs. Her-
man G. Morrison, will coivduot low-
ing classes every Thursday morning
at 0 o'clock in tho James Caldwoll
School. Persons Interested In sow-
ing, are requested to visit tho classes;

MOUNTAINSIDE — ̂ Eleven men —
have been sworn in as i' police re-
servo unit under tho Mountainside
Defense Council. They will be given-—
uniforms and a course in police work
and on Thursday nights they-shoot—.
with the Westflold Reserves on the
Westfield Indoor gallery.

In October the men will receive
special training'in jiu-jitsu. The
men will be led by George Force
who was elected captain and Robert
Slebenmorgen was chosen as lieu-
tenant.

Thq men will be trained in every
phase of police work so that they
will be able to meet all,emergencies
but will receive particular training
in traffic control. jSlnce tho bor-
ough is cut by Route 29, this addi-
tional course In traffic control is
needed.- The elovon men were told
of tho importance of Route 29 dur-
ing an emergency when movement
of troops must be given first choice.

Tho chairman of tho Defense
Council is Frank J. Lenahan. Other
members Include: .Police Chief a
Charles—Honecker, Charles Wadas, —
principal of Mountainsido School.^
and ^WjT^Scout leader; Edward
Menerth, president of thcTBoard of
Education; Councilman Lester

amcFr^FIre"Chief "Herman Hon--
ecker, and Richard G. Keller, presi-
dent of tho Rescue Squad.

In addition to the Police Reserve,
tho council Is being assisted by
committees jvhlch directs other do-
fenso and"folief "agencies; • zr

^fmtttcfionGalls
CAUL NO. 16

(Induction August X)
Order-No.
1821 Raymond Vincent Coffoy*

220 Short Hills avenue
Elmer William" Calvin*
08 Tooker avonuo
Sidney Schaffer
246 Morris avenue

1738 ••Clonna.ro Ferrara • .
. 847-Morris uvenuo.

"Volunteer. '"."I_".;*7 ~ " '

2243

1608

BEAUTY STYLIST
OPENED SHOPPE

Palermo, hair stylist, has "opened
a modern beauty sulon at 89a Main
street, Millburn, where both male
and female experienced operators
are used In treatments. Tho salon
Is affiliated with an East Orange
concern of tho samo name, whore
it has been In business for tho past
eighteen years. • " '. -
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Bears To Have
Banner Bill

Tim Ni.'wark niLSbbull Club' will
"stage 'iw bam:ii;r .'iluu(;tioii' <il' Ui«
Muuiou Fi'Wuy nifihu v.'lum. Uiclicurir
will rneti iho Bullalo Bisoas, their
closest, rivals in the International
Lcaiuie penimnt race, in a twilhjlu-
niooiilitjht double-header at rtuppoi't
Stadluinr—Since Friday night is also
ladies niy-ht one of the largest/
crowds ol Uie your Ls expected,

The Bulfalo^scrk'S,..which will IM;
concluded alonu with the Bears
home-stand Saturday afternoon,
will RO a lon[; ways towards, decid-
ing the International League pen-
nant. II the ' Icaiiue lender;; can
tame the Herd lil<<* they did in. a
recent ..series ut Bullalo where they
won three, out of four, the Hears
will pile up a . comfortable lead
which will practically assure them
of the flag und $5,000 cash' bonus
that goes to the winning club. •

If Bisons Win

However, if Uie Bisons should take^
t t o series and cut into Newarkls
lead, the Beai's will start their long
road jaunt Saturday • night fully
aware that they will have to win
<m foreign soil to protect their lead.
The trip which will keep.the Bears

—irw:ty—until—Avig»Kb—4^—w-iU—opeu-
Sunday" 111 Montreal—where a live
litime «eries' will- lj<H>liiyed against
the Royals who still harbor i>ennant
hopes._ •_

The Bears have won only two
games out of six in Montreal and
only three..out of.six in Rochester
where five games wilTIx; played in

"thrcc~days later on the northern
tour. .Thus does It behoove >th"e
league leaders to make hay while
they have the "chance at home if
for no better," reason than to ease
the tension on the road.

The second annual Eastern State
100 lap champioaship a week off, a
couple-of - dossen of hungry midget
racing; drivers will vie In the-25-lap
feature grind on the Trl-Clty cinder
track Sunday night.

While the drlver.s' like the fan.';,
are anxious lor tlnrCmUury spin, it
will be far away from the drivers'
mind when they take to the cin-
ders Sunday night. Uppermost in
the minds of the' "doodlers" Ls the
feature evenT~of~tfiis~weck.

General Manager Albert Santo,
.Who has v'elevated the sport tre-
mendously since coming here last
year, announces that such outstand-
ing small car drivers • a:r Johnny
Ritter, Charley Miller, George Fon-
der, Joe Gordon, D. Randolph; Re.iL
Redmond, Harr j (Three Wheeler)
:5fi5TncTr~OTfflTes~BreSlln, Jt'. JOTHT

F.-Chrlsto-
pher, Pi Plerson, J. Peterson, Doc.
Schanebrook, D. Allen, S. Yanlgan?
Hans Kohler and Chet Gibbons will
bo among the starters.

Seven Preliminaries
As usual thece will bo seven pre-

liminary events, In these rides the
boys will vie for the right to com-
pete in- the main event. The card
is split up Into three qualifying
heats, two semi-finals and a~pair
of consolation- brushes, and then
the finale.

. Freddie Hutchlnson, Buffalo ace
and leading pitcher of the league,
has been knocked out only once 'In
20 starts and the Bears did that on
May 8. The'only newcomer in the
Bullalo lineup is Eric McNair, vet-
eran inlleider, who boasts a life-
timo batting average of .200 in . the
American League.

'Nulton Advanced
To Reserve Major
County Clerk Henry G. tNulton, of

Hillside, has been notified—of-
his appointment as—a—major in
the U. S. Army infantry-reserve.

__It Is considered unlikcly-he-will—bOr
called for active service, however,
as younger ofTtr.prs are desired- at
this time. • "

Nulton. joined the New Jersey Na
tional Guard'February' 15, 1910, and

=became-&—par-t-of—tho-r-cgulai_axmy-
when i,war was declared In 1917.
Overseas Nulton served with Com-
pany 3, 111th Machlno Gun* Bat-
t t i P b l
was commissioned -o s r a lieutenant
and! was assigned-Ao the Berlin
Military Comnf&siwn. He stayed In
Germany until Ills honorable dis-
charge from the aimy in September,
1919.

In December ol the same year
Nulton began his service in the
county cleric's office, reaching the

NOVJf PLAYING THRU*
WEDNESDAY - JULY 30

POWEU LOV
win,

OAl l PATRICK^ JACK CARSON
f LORINCB BATES . SIDNEY BIACKMIK

Starts Thursday - July 31
JftolLJIofto - .Dorothy ILamoiii-

"Caught In The Draft"

clerkship itself five years ago ujKin
election on ihe Republican ticket.
He maintained active military con-
lectfons through the National

Guard and with the Organized Re-
serve Corps, spending a month in
training each summer. He has held
the rank of captain' for '.several,
years. , .

Best Drivers
In Union Meet

These-race-drivers are hungry for
competition. They had a bad mQnth
during July with more than-three-
quarters of the scheduled racing
being washed out by rain. They
showed just ,how hungry they are
in the last two meets run at Trl-
Clty when the boys went haywire
In seeking high honors..

Tho spectators haven't cooled oil
from that thrilling race ending of
two weeks ago in which five doodle-
bugs spilled In o_turn crash at the
12th lap of the main ride. It was
a ride, bitter among the drivers,
and one that will linger long in the
minds of the some seven thousand
spectators who witnessed it.
—The first event, strictly AAA rac-
ing, will start promptly at 8:30 p. m.

-MeLEA-N-S-T-RESSES .
DAYLIGHT SAVING

Congressman Donald H. McLean,
of Hillside, who has had a bill on
fllo with the House of Rcpresenta-
"tives—since—March—bo—establish—n*
tlon-wide daylight saving time, has
urged that Congress immediately
act on President. Roosevelt's request
"tor autTforlty~to establGTTTlie a i P
vanced time throughout the country,

McEean said "it is cstlmat'ccTthat
It would save-'736,282,000 kilowatt
hours of electricity annually. Of
course, the sooner it is established
the greater will be the saving."

WE DO PRINTING

Butterworth A t

Playhouse Mon.
•'Western Union, IMeu.se," the .new

comedy which opens ut the Frank
Carniujloii Vuyur Mill l'layhoiisc,
Millburn, Monday for a week's en-
gagement, brings back to the thea-
tre'three Hollywood exiles. Charles
Butterworth, the star, ls~returnin:i
iffter an eight years' absence. The
autlwrs, Franw.'s Goodriduj
bert Hackett, are still remembered
for the successful comedies, "Up
Pojto the Devil" and "Bridal Wise."

When Aldrleh and Meyers first
approached Mr. Butterworth in re-
gard~rn~plsyingrthe roll of Danny
Daley, the adventure seeking hero
of the Cioodrich-Hackett play, he
was nervous at the idea of playing
before a Metropolitan audience. He
agreed, however, to accept the part
with the provision that, he play
roles for at least four weeks on the
Summer circuit. Aldrleh and
Meyers jumped at his proposal and
engaged him for the Capo Cod pro-
duollon of "George .._Washington
j31ept Here." In the four weeks
appearing at Buck's County, Maple-

i
njs', • Mass., t Mr. Bulterworth -has
broken all house records.

Supporting Charles—Butterworth
In the role ol Mrs. Daley is June
Walker, one of the leading actresses
in the theatre. Miss Walker is still
relnembcred'Jor her. performance as
tho gold .digging Lorelei in "Gentle-
men Prefer Blondes." Other Well
known parts played by her Include
TluTErle Canal girl in "The Farmer
Takes a. Wife" and. Maria in the
recent production of" "Twelfth
Night," starring Helen Hayes.

The ense 6T "Western Union,
Please," includes TQoyd Crawford,
Dudley Clements,. Frances Reid,
William J. Kelly, Peggy Elder,- Con-
stance Brigham, Peggy Van Vleet,
and Billy Callahan. Henry Ephrlam,
who has been associated with
George S. Kaufman in the plays
which he has directed since '"Mer-
rily We Roll Along," is the direc-
tor. Mr Ephriam also directed the
Summer production, '"George Wash-
ington Slept Here" which .starred
Mr. Butterworth^ The sets are ex-
ecuted by Kenneth Lloyd Mapes, a
member of the staff of the Paper
Mill Playhouse.

Wm. Powell
'Love Crazy'

TODAY and TOMORROW)
Walter Joiin George

PIDGEQN BENNETT SANDERS ;

'MAN HUNTl I
— ALSO .—

John Howoi'd—Leo Carrlllo

<TIGIITSHOES"

| SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
John Ida

GARFIELD LUPINO
— In •--

"OUT OF THE FOG"

•i*%*N#^V#V^>.S

FREE PARKING

MILLBURN MILLBURN

Wnolcilnyii SllowHturtii lit 1:110 P. M.
Wvo'li, 7:15

Mat., Hun. at 1 I'. M/ - Conttiiilouu

LAST TWO DAYS— FBI., SAT
Jiily an, '•!«

"IN THE NAVY"
''SHINNING VIOTpRY"

SUN. THRU TOES. "
o ' i ib \ . . :« , . . .SH. . - i - i i> . . . • . ._

'PENNY SERENADE
Irene DUNNE—Ciiry. GllANT

'" — ALSO —

EIXEIIY QUEEN'S
'PENTHOUSE MYSTERY1
Uil|>h Ilellaiuy-lVIiirgaret

"WED. i'lmu SATT
. I n l y 111), III, A u t . I, 3

"MAN HUNT" '
Joiui lloiinutt—Walter l*ld««oii

- 'MILLION.DOLLAK.-
BABY"

Uoimld Kcii|;iin{—l'rlsclllii Ijyie

Hi lul Kjilillii Klmw Kill. Mill. Only

SClATTERGObD BAINES1

with GUY KinitEE

WEDNESDAY Thru SATURDAY
July 30-31—Aug. 1-2

îVnnn '—.fnhn Itny — iJ

N E A G I J E CARROLL BOT,GER
In

Oomlcal complications ensue thick
and fast—when William Powell sets
-out-^-to—convince—Myrha—Ley—that*
he's crazy lri "Love Crazy," their
'latcstrhilarious adventure, now play-
ing at the Elizabeth Regent Theatre.

It starts with a" marital quarrel,
and Myrna decides on a divorce.
But Powell discovers that she can't
legally divorce an insane husband,
so insane ho goes in a big way,
chewing up phonograph records and
otherwise staging "bughouse" an-
tics.

But tho alienists take him seri-
ously and he's locked in the asylum.
Thon his antics in trying to' bc-
como "sane" provide more trials and
tribulations until he turns female
impersonator to escaise from his well
meaning friends and find his way
out of the dilemma and^back Into
his wlfejs_heart.

Very Fu'ftny
.vPowell was never more irresistibly

funny than In his "crazy" portrayal
and Miss Loy ls ideal as the scandal-
ized wife. Gail Patrick plays the
"other woman" with conviction, and
Jack Garson adds hilarity as the
suitor who turns up after the separa-
tion. .

Also !of great aid to the produc-
tion are Florence Bates, playing
Powell's nosey mother-in-law, Sid-
ney Blackmor as his lawyer,—Slg
Rumann and \Qnxliinir_Sokoloir~as
i h e allents who-pronounce Powell
insane, Donald .JMivsBi'lfle.' Sara
Haden, Kathleen" Lockhart, Pern
Emmett, JosoprrGrohnn and George
Meeker. -- -•;-L- — -

Jack Conway's skillful direction
gets every iota of comedy from the
pcrcamlng situations, and Ray June
photographed the picture with .deft
artistry. . ." :

Miirshall—David Uruuo <

"Singapore Woman"

Double Feature
Program A t New
rr:

Vivien Leigh and Laurence Olivier
in "That- Hamilton- Woman" fea-
ture the coming week's bill a t the
New Theatre, Elizabeth. The film
will be shown Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. Another feature picture
will- be shown on the same program,
'The Devil and Miss~Jones," starring

-Jean-Arthui'-wlth-RobetLCUinmingS-
ancLOharle.s Cobinn. , , .

Tomorrow and Saturday the pro-
gram will consist of ' "Rage- in_
Heaven," with Robert Montgomery
and Ingrid.. Bergman, and "The
Marx Bros. Go West."

On tho request program Wednes-
day and Thursday will be "Mary-
land,"- featuring^ Walter Brennan
aad Fay Balnter, and "Stanley and
Livingstone," with Spencer Tracy,
Nancy Kelly and Richard Greene.

-Sen-d-ln-You -r-N-ews-

^Freeholders
(ContinuedJrotn Pant 1)

First Kederal Savings ana Loan As-
sociation .oi Westfleld and Chair-
man of the Westfleld—Ohaptor o£
the . American Red Cross. Free-
holder Smith h a s served on the
present small Board for eight years.
At present, he is Chairman of the
Finance Committee and .a member
of the Roads, Purchasing, Welfare,
and Insurance Committees. Ho also
serves vos a member of the Union
County Welfare Board, In which
capacity he has been exceptionally
active. As head of the Finance
Committee, ho has been, to a large
degree, responsible for the present
decrease in County tax budgets.

Alfred C. Brooks has been a resi-
dent of Union County and;-the'City
of Rahway all his life. He was
Mayor of Rahway froin 1930 to
~TO3>£—H1s~busiriGss-expericnce~ri
been in the real estate- and insur-
ance lino and he ls now President

'lit—the—Bauer-Brooks—Oo^-Fr
holder Brooks is a graduate of the-
local Rahway schools.1 and of Blair
Academy. He attended and received
his college degree from Brown Uni-
versity. He_has always been a th-
letically- inclined and during his
preparatory schooling and college
career, ho was most active in the
field of spores. He ls a member of
various social. and fraternal. orders
hi this . State. ' Mr. Brooks has
served on tho small Board of Free-
holders since the inception of this
Board nine years ago-and-previous-
iy_:thereto he served on the large
Board •of Freeholders for four years.
He has served on practically alj of
-tho Important committees, .and islfr
present Chairman of the Purqhas-
ing Committee and a, member of
tho Public Property, Grounds &
Buildings, Bridges, Drainage &; Flood
Control, Roads, and Legislation
Committees. Mr. Brooks has al-
ways shown' a high interest in road
construction and maintenance aiul
many of our present fine County
Highways can bo attributed to his
efforts.

James O. Brokaw,- a former buslT

ness man^of Elizabeth, has beon-a
HrjM6ne_rcsldcnt_of that CltyT For
many years he was a • member of
the largo:Boiira~of~Fr,echolders and
he has riceri a member of the small
Board since its beginning. As pres-
ent Freeholder, he ls Chairman of.
tho Bridges, Drainage & Flood
Control Committee and a member
~of~tho~Public~Property;~Ground.'r~<!is
Buildings, Wolfaro, Insurance, and

UNION j 9 B-f
THCATRE-UNION

UN a-inoo lC 1'AUKlNCl

.HIIJY 26, UII

"BLOOD AND SAND"
-Iti ItMrllhli'

LOUISIANA"

HlTN.-M<»N.-'nTItja. July U7-i!«-S»

"One Night In Lisbon"
Aflt4l^llllt^'-(^trr4tll—'Vtv<l ^liu-Miin-ny

—At.HO—
"TIME OUT FQIl 1U1YTHM"

Ann Mlllor—Huily Villi'o

WHB—TIIUHH.—V'HI.—HAT. •
.Inly an, 31—Aiiit. 1, a.

"IN THE NAVY" •
ltml AUIIO'IT—I.on

wi.'k ro\vi:i/i.—Andrew^, . - ,—^. / . . .^ i .Ai j i iq ..%•...
"THE SHINING VIC

M u m l i i y . M i i t l m u i J u l y a.Hlli " V n r l i ' l y
V u ^ H l l n t i ' Ki ln c l i i h " pl imi' i i ln I'lll^J1:
In n i l I t l i l d l i m i l 111(1 Illr C O M I C I1IIDK

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Broad St f Elizabeth

2—^Mag-uiilcent Requests—2
WED.—THURS.

'MARYLAND'
(Iti 'roolinUmlor) '

' Wiiltci- lSifliuan—Pay
- -nffiQU-JSST-Nb.-2

"STANLEY and
LIVINGSTONE"

Spencer Nuncy Itlcluud
TllACV KEIXY GUEENli

ably best known for his construc-
tivc"~worlr"on~bTidgo~and""dralnage
problems and he has, of late, taken
an increasing interest in welfare
work. ' He Has always taken an
active interest in Bonnie Burn Sana-
torium and ho is a frequent visitor
on inspections at that institution.

Playground Activities
Local children continue to flock

to the playground to participate in
he many siwrts and contests spon-

sored by Uie Union Cotlnty . Park
Commission.

Coach -Bill—Brown and his as-
istant, Miss Barbara .Hendry, re-
port that plans for "Joseph Lee
Day" , have been completed and a
large crowd Ls expected to witness
the baseball games and field events
on Thursday.

Winners in the checker tourna-
ment which took place last Thurs-
day were: Junior girls—won by

ertrude Kravls; second, Sonia
Fischer; third, Aiiette Moore;
,enior girls—won by Karen Torp;

second, Rita- Kulfner; third, Doris
Reeve; junior boys—won by Dick
Kees; second, Irving Brettlery
senior boys—won by "Bill-Detrlck;
iccond, Eugene Sacco; third, Philip

Kelly.

The liorseshoe contest was held
on. Friday and the winners were:
Junior girls—won by Ann Detrlck;
second, Philomlne Colantone;. thlrdr
Jean Olsen; junior boys—won by

iliartes Vojlr; second. Dick Kees;

second, Jean Olsen; third, Ann
Detrlck; junior boys—won by Charles
Vojir; second, Dick Kees; third, Bill
Beers; senior boys—won by Ed Par-
sell; second-, Steve Schmidt; third,
Eugene Sacco.

A flower s h o ^ was conducted by
he young people yesterday after-

noon and today, the main attrac-
tion was a contest In single hand
tennis.

Next week's schedule consists of
Uie following: Monday, hopscotch;
Tuesday, ring toss, doubles; Wed-
nesday, story telling and dramatics;
Thursday, "Joseph Lee Day;" Frl-
day^scavenger-huntr

third, Herbert- Pennoyer; senior
boys—won by Eugene Sacco,; second,
Ed Parsell; third, Frank Bock.

On Monday a single padaie~ten-
nis tournament was held and the
winners were:_.. Junior girls—won
by Ann Detrlck; second, • Phllomine
Colantpne;-third, Gertrude Krayls;
senior- girls—won' by - K a t h r y n R e d -
dingkm; second, Doris Reeve; .third,
Doris Hall; junior' boys—w<Sn by
Herbert Pennoyer; second, Dick
Kees;—third,-Charles—Vojir;_ senior
boys—won by Eugene Sacco; second,
Ed Parsell; third, Jim Beers.

Winners In the jacks contesT
which took place on Tuesday were:
Junior girls—won by Gertrude
Kravls, second, Jean Olson; third,
Ann Detrick; senior girls—won by
Doris Reeve; second, Kathryn Rod-
dington. :

A ning-men-mlll contest took
place Wednesday and the winners
were: Junior girls—won by Ger-
trude Kravls; second, Phllpmirie
Colantone; -. third, Ruth Gerdes;
senior girls—won by Kathryrt Rod-
dington; second, Doris Reeve; third,
Doris Hall; junior boys-^-won by
Fred Robinson; second, Charles
Vojir; third, Irvington Brettler;
senior boys—won by Ed Parsell;
second Eugene Sacco.

Marbles were_ played on the same
day and honors wero taken by:
Junior girls—won by Barbara Kees;

LEGAL NOTICE

N10W

\All set for a shampoo —
and no hoi water!

I S U / S B S T
To JACOJ3 PHLDON, tmullliK "« MiiK

Wloctrlc Coutl'iititlnu (Jo.:
By vli-tuo nf an nriloi- ol' tho Court

of •Chancery of Now Jonioy nuiilo
tho (.late hm-oot' In 11 uumif! whovi-'ln Tho
Towniihlp of Sprlnirlloltl In tho County
of Union In complainant, and JUo Mottul
and Siullo Mottul, hlu wlfo; Syntom In-
votitmontu, Inc., a corporation of Now
Joriioy; Hill City Coal and Lumber Coin
puny, a corporation of Now .lurtioy; Frod
lflhrottlmuitz; Frotl 10UronHran« & Co.,
a corporation of Now .lomoy,- anil Jacob
I''til(lon, Iradlnir un MIIKUM' Kli'rlrle Con-
IrucllnK Co., uuro dol'ondiintti, <you an*
riHililrnd to appoar au<l aiuiwor Iho tiulil
uinondoil bill of complaint on or boforo
tlio Hth day of Boptombor, noxt, or tho
tiuid amontlod bill will bo tulcon au con-
foiiiioil aculiuit you, Tho mild ^jimonilod
bill In Illcd to forucloiio u>corTuli> Tux
S11I0 Cortllloato No. :|.|7. dulod IJuciinUior
21nt, JM)K, ' from Wllllnm Hopiiauisll,
Cbllo'etor of Taxoii of Tho Townahlp of
Snrliik'llold In tho Oounly of Union und
Stiito of Now Jonioy, to tho mild . Thtf
'rowniihlp of aprltiKdold Iti tlio C'ounty
of Union, und you, Jucob l^oldon, trud-
Init 1111 MuKiilit Hloctrlo ContruclliiB Co.,
nro mini') (jofundunt bocuiuio you ar» tbo
holdor of 11 Judjjmont atraluMt tlio ill
I'ondant Iko Mottal, tlio rocoril owqor of
tho promlfion ilotiorlbod In nald Tux Bulo
Cortllloato. .

Oulod July 7th, 1IM1.
. CJIATUJISS W. WRISKS,

Snlloltor of Comiilulmuil,
810 Bi-nuil atroot,
Nowai'lc, Now .Tonioy,

July 1H--H

100 MILE DATCYHCRUISE ON
L. I. SOUNB^

TO CONNECTICUT'S
MtETTfEST PICNIC PA11K

Clean Salt Water Bathing
Mt4iumor Ak-rlvcH liiutknxvlilnna 'r^rlu-

-|niUr">«»b«ltt'>rOTiO-A-.—Mnind-«aiiivi>ir
ut IM.'IO A. M. I.i'iiviw llnl(i-ry (Mo.
ttirry) N. Y. Oily lOslli A. M. (1>HT)
l>mt lloliukou on ltnturii Trip Hlill) l'.M.

Dancing and Cafeteria on
Itoord

FAltlSHl Mou.i>l'rl, (itarKllIn »liyu)
$1.00; i'liou., Wo<l., Tliurw,, Hut. *l.'J»l
him. JI.RO.

•I'.,)N l
HOInikon !1-K««:i

O« IIOUTE 24 at

MTLLBURN, N. J.

Prank Oarrington, •Director

ilik-u Huiurtluy
lCvtmlnir, «yuly 2(1.

HENRYHDLL ^ ' ^ S " " S H "DEAR BRUTUS"7
wIUx MARGARET BANNEHMAN valid A. G. ANDREWS

NEXT WEEK—BEG. MONDAY NIGHT

CHARLES BUTTERWORTH
Popular Star of Stage, Screen and Radio

IN'Tl l ia UKiAMIOlIH flOMfc]»Y HIT •

"WESTERN UNION, PLEASE"
Tlu-uti'r Alr-Oooltxl—I.imirloua Mtuita. TU-kiitn BOu to »l.llri. Mftto. Tlium.
1U11I Hill., 2:30. TlukeU ou Hnlo lit \Vli«bin'» Druir Storv.

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWN'Hllll* OF HrltlS<iI'li:l.I>
COUNTY OK UNION

NOTICE OK 11II>K

BICA'L.ISI) IMtOI'OKALU will b« ro-
rulveil from b:(IU ICI S:30 ]'. M.. Uuyllk'lu
Uuvint; Tinio, on Wudiu-uduy, thu l:uli
tluy of Aui;uut, litii, ut ihu orfk'v- i>r
tllu 'J'ovvildhlp Clerk 011 llio uueoud Hour
of Ihu Townuhtp liull In tho Tuwnulut)
ot—HprinirtioM nn«l publii-ly- <>[>HIHII1 ami
ruad

KOrt TUB .
CONCrtBTK

CONSTEUCTION Ol-"
' AI-ONti

•Tlll i NOHTHWIOKTlillLY SIDK OK
MKISISIi AVBNIJ10, IfllrtM MILL-
TOWN ItOA'D SOllTUWKflrKllIA.
IN ACCOHl-'ANCB WITH TIIK
RPBCI1.-ICATIONH AI'l'UOVUll IIV
TUB TOWNSHIP COilMITTKB.

BpoclllcullonM niuy bo oxumiuiM) in-l l io
orticii . of AI'UIIII- 11. I.nimoii, TOWIIMIIIP
l-:nglnoor, 8.1''Iemor Aiw-iiut-, 9iirlnKlli-ld,
N. J., on und xlU'r WtKllumiluv, July
:ltn!i, 1911.

The contrmrt will In' uwurdutl to tbo
lowent responulblo bidder, tho rl^ht bt>-
inf; roHOrwd to rojuct utiy anil ull bldH
or to wulvo. infornnilltk-H thoriiln.

By dlroctlon '?jt tlio Towimhlp Oom-

mlt.tui- of ihu Townuhlp of tiprimsriuld In
Ihu County of Union.

Duted July U, l'JO.
It. D. TH1CAT,

Cl»rk of tho Towimhlu of
UprlDKllelu li) tho County
u[ Union.

TOWNBIIir o r HrBlNOFIEUO
COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE TO I'HOVIUE
FOR TUK CONSTUIJCTION OF A
CONC'ItlCTK HIDKWALK. FOUB
fKET IN WIDTH, AIA>NO THE
N O K T H K K I J V - Hll>K OK MKIUKI/
AVKNUK FIIOSI THK 1NTKUHKC-
1 ION OK THK HA.MK WITH MILL- '
TOWN HOAI), KOUTHWKSTKKLY
A H1HTANCK OF 480 KKKT. THK
COST TIIKHKOF TO UK ASKHKSIU)
A<;A1NST THK I'HOI'KRTY UKNK-
1 II i:i) THKKKHY.

TAKB NOTICE, that un Ordinance en-
tltlod UH llbnyo, wux ruifulurly passed
and upprovod on Hucoml and nnul reiid-
InK ut it loKUltir ^iieQtlnifof tho Town-
xiii[i t^onunltttio of tho Townahlp of
HprliiKlluld. in thofOounty of Union and
fltato of Now—Jwoey, hutd on iho 23rô
duy of July, m i , ut K I'. M , Daylight
HuvliiK Tlnio, In tho Springfield Municipal
llulldlnir, In Huld Township.

Dati'd July -J4, 1941.
« . D. TREAT,

' Township Clerk.

J

Hot wafer, automati-
cally by, gas, costs only
a few cents per day I

An old time water heater in the cellar
ha* /ailed again. It cotti money for
fuel to run Wand tho ivater ihould be
hot . . . buf it't COLD. Do you, too,
pay for hot-mater you do not receive?

HAVE DEPENDABLE HOT WATER
SERVICE... INSfALL A MODERN
AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEAVER

IN YOUlTHOME
Then you will have ready-to-use hot water.

^—for 'battling,' for dishes^Jor

laundry—arid—all—your—needs;—A— small

amount down and a small amount monthly

buys"this~heaterr-Trade-in-allowanee-for

your7old heater. Ask us or your plumber

for information. ,, z ~—~~

PVBLICMSERVIGE
A-8495

Now ready to serve you

COMMERCIAL
- STATIONERY

Featuring - - -

Wilson-Jones Ledgefs^~Bindefi~
• J L L _ * and LOOSE-LEAF EQUIPMENT

"OLD TOWN*
Carbon and Typewriter

RIBBONS

"OXFORD"
FILING NEEDS

Eberhard^Faber
QUALITY PENCILS

HALLMARK"
GREETING CARDS

for all occasions

"KEEBORD"
Typewriter Papers

"SHEAFFER'S"
FountainPens&Pencil Sets

Sun
PRINTERS — STATIONERS — ENGRAVERS

8 FLEMER AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N J.
M ' $ . " • • • ' - • • ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' " • ' ,
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I PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

The n let-a I court u.̂ y you <:nn tiliuw
your . gueau lu us havo thnir vialtu
mentioned on- titIM tmtfi). Tliw tilcimt
courtowy you cun uliow your • frttmtlii -
la through thia payu wliun you yo
away, We will conuldor It u courtowy
ulienwer you ylv*) UH un (torn of
uny BOC-IUI IntoroHi. Cull tlinx;Uv t"
tUtt BUN oftlvv. At I LI hut n O-lIiU.

—Stephun Terrell of 144 Short
Hills avenue • is visiting the Herald
Jones' at their Summer home in
Friendship, Me.

—Dr. and Mrs. Henry Mulhauser
and daughter^ Harriet Janice of
town will leave tomorrow foF"White
takes, NrY,, where they will spend
the next two. weeks.

—Mrs. Harry Tzeses and daughter
of South Sprint; Held avenue, are
spending the Summer at Bradley
Beach. They are joined' week-ends
by Mr. Tzeses, who Is a local con-
tractor. —'.

—Harvey Karlin, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Paul Karlin of Morris avenue
will leave-on Sunday ~to—spend the
remainder .of the Summer at Camp
Pine Grove for boys in~Jnmc.sburg.
Hls_j)arent.s will motor there with

—Gertrude Kravls, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kravls of
Morris avenue, a student at the
James Caldwejl School, left today
lor the Newark Y. Mr~Cr A. Carnp
in Milford, Pa. . '^ .

—Arthur Bjorstad, Jr., of 9 Rose
avenue Is confined to Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, following-an opera-
tion. ,. ',

—Dennna De Camp, daughter of
Mrs. Aldine De Camp of, 00 Severna

\

. \

\ -

Keep
WHITE
CLOTHES
looking fresh

and frosty

Have them
Dry Cleaned

regularly ^
by~ Morey. LaRue

While can only look IU
best when It i« not grayed or
yellowed by the •un or In-
sufficient cleaning method*.

Morey LaHuc'i modem
_^rJr ^•^"inK.jnethod clean*

whites whiter . .. . Ieav«*
them radiantly claar and

"fresh , , . remove* soU,Tbtlrui
and spoU . . . reitores arif-
lnnl style and lit.

' for as
little as 95c
Decide now to_hjtv« your _

white dfeuca, MUIU, oomti
and sweater* dry cleaned by
Morey Lattue for a Mora at'
tractive personal appeamno*.

PHONE SERVICE
Call "WX-llOO"

venue, celebrated her fourth birth-
ay at a party on Tuesday.'•Eight

wing- guests-participated-in the al-
alr. '
—Mr. and Mrs. Martin FlecK,

ormer residents, and .son Martin,
Ir., of Portales, New Mexico, are
in a month's visit with Mrs. Fleck's

parents, Mr. and1 Mrs. William
Hlnze of Tooker avenue. ; ~

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whelan
of Tooker avenue will leave Fri-
day for a week's stay at Lake
George1, N. Y.

—The Blanket Club of the Pres-
jyterian Church met Wednesday at
he home of Mrs. Prank Marshall
)f MUlburn.

—Mrs.' Alex Huggan of 15 Rose
avenue with relatives from Morris
'lalns spent Wednesday in Asbury

Park.
•Mrs. Otto de Berjeois and daugh-

ter of Summifc—rravc-TTioved to 271
Morris avenue.

-Mi1, and Mrs^ Ernest Schneider
und" son, Douglas, of "Rose avenue
have returned from a visit to Point
Pleasant- •

—Mrs. Peter H. Melsel of Morris
avenue spent the week-end at the
Jersey shore with friends.

-Mrs._Alfred Dambres and daugh-
ter Jane of 59 Battle Hill avenue are
at Point Pleasant for the Summer;

—Mrs. Roy Booth of Newark spent
Tuesday at the home of her brother,
Paul Smith of 20 Park lane. Her
mother, Mrs. Sidney Smith of the
latter address entertained her for
the iday..

—Miss Inar Habcdank, clerk of
James Caldwell School, returned
home this week after a vacation at
Beach Haven. • , -.

—Mr. and* Mrs.'Frank R. Bios
and sons, Roger and Edward, of 14
Park lane, returnod~on Sunday from
a week's vacation at Gardner's Lake,
Conn.

—Miss Virginia Wilson of 343
Mountain avenue and Miss Avei'll
Lyons of 685 Morris turnpike left
Friday on a motor trip to San
Francisco. : They will be away for
seyeral months., .••__ ....,_

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Mc-
Mullen and daughter, Peggy, of
Molter avenue returned Sunday
after two weeks-In Ocean City.

—Miss Paullwe^Stoehr and Mrs.
George Paterson/^both of Maple
avenue are on a two month motor
trip to Canada, California, Mexico
and Catalina Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ohiovarou
of 33 Baltusrol~way havebcerrspend-
lng several days at The Shelburne
in Atlantic City.

—Wendell Collins of 28 Molter

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING]
Dully service lu Sl>rln«Ueld and

•II polnta In Union County.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Castles of
Short Hills spent Tuesday! in New
York City where Uiey hid dinner
and attended the performance of
It Happened On Icu."

Church Services
P resby terian

KBV. DR. QEO. A. LIGGETT, Pu.tor.
Men'i lllblo Claaa. 9:46 A. U.
UornliiK Bel-vice- 11 A. M.
Intol'mudlute Christian Kndeavor ut 7

\ M.

avenue Is spending his vacation at
Atlantic City. Ho Is registered at
Hotel Elberon and will be away for
two weeks^

—Mr. and Mrs. George A. Dines
and son Davld_of Profltt avenue
will spend two weeks in August at
Belmar.

—Carol and Elajne Drehor,.
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.».Arnold
Dreher of 48 Tooker. avenue are
spending the month at Point Plea-
sant.

—Mr. and.Mrs. Herbert Quinton
of 14 Maple avenue accompanied by

-KNOCKOUT^
Has your1 Suit been knocked out
of shape by careless pressing?

Only An Expert Tailor
* KnotvH llmv To .Blmito A Hult
'In IVCHHIIIU; — Iln Mnkca Thorn

_MAKE 1TO1UB SUITS LOOK
HAPPY, WEARING YOU

ARNOLD SCHERRER
- TAlLOE

301 MOKKIS AVENUE
SpHugucld, N. 3r MI-6-l«6t-R-

—• fluilwl- lot

Methodist
[U3V. CAUL* C. 13, MKLLUI3U0, Ph. D..

KyrnJuy Hchool at 1*:45 A.~Mr
Morning worship ut 11 o'clock. ••

Topic: "The. Salt Of The Earth.'
The Rev. William A. Tieck of

Brooklyn, N. Y., and Drew Uni-̂
orsity will be the guest preacher

at the Sunday morning services.
Sunday School services will be

bold at 9:45 A. M.

tive business and professional' men,
would meet, with precision and a
definitely outlined course, their
responsibilities as good citizeas and
Lions during the year ahead. He
stated that those-IJons accept with
optimism the challenge for leader-
shlp in .their: respective._cUles. arid
communities during these perilous
times.

In outlining the policy of the
JL±ions association, Jordan said that
it would be to continue its expan-
lon, stress the Objects of Lionlsm

which are to promote the theory
.and_tlie_prac.tlce of the principles

—St. Stephen's Episcopal
MIHImm. N. J .

llli)V. HUGH W. DICKINSON, Hoctor.
Holy Communion at ti A. M..
Mornlne pruyor und Horinon by the

Km lor. 11 A. II.

Topic: "Arise, Let Us Go Hence."

First Baptist
Mlllburn, N. J .

RIilV. UOMAINIi) 1<\ HATBMAN, Pastor.
Sundity-Uchool, 9:45 A. M.
Morning Sorvlco, 11 A. M.
Yountf Puoplti'u survlco, 7 P. M.
lOyonlnff uorvlco, 7:45 P. M.

The Rev. E. A. Shank, a mission-
ary worker from Ethiopia,, will be
the guest preacher- at the Sunday
morning .services. The pastor, the
Rev. Romalne F. Bateman, Is now
on a visit to Montrose, Pa., where
he_is_attending_the_Blble~ Con-
ference and annual "meeting of the
African Inland Mission,, Mr. Bate-
man Is director of the mission.

St. James' Catholic
i iaaii .^DANiKij A."covtiiii, nout
MIIFKUU: 7:30, 8:45, 10:16 and H:15

A. U.
Sunduy Suhoo) following—tho ' B:45

MUBU.
VVuuU-day Musttou, 7:30 "j

Our
Use Your Library

Jivei-y uftornoon, 2:H0 to 6. -
Mun. uiid- ITrl, Uvenlngu from 7:30 to

;erous enemy agentji during ihe
a.st war and now one^ol' them was

back again leaving death and de-
struction in his or her wake. Read
it if you want to be kept In frlgh-
tenlng~suspense.

International Lions
"{Continued. jram'£aot. 1)

Among the new books to be found
in the Library are the following:

A YANKEE DOCTOR IN PARA-
DISE by S. M. Lambert. "If any
man should write, a. book it should
be Lambert. He could pack it from
cover—to—cover - with fascinating
authentic human interest. His work,_
at Suva has been monumental."
That Is what Dr. Victor Helser, au-
thor of^ANTQSIERTCAinDOCTOR'S
ODYSSEY said of the author of
tills book.

The Rockefeller Foundation sent
Dr. Lambert to the South Seas in
1918 to tackle the menace of hook-
worm. For 20 years he traveled tha
South Seas. By 1938 hookworm
was not even"montloned in the re-
ports of the foundation. The Eng-
lish doctors-raised their eyebrows at
his method of "selling" health to
the natives. He saved life and he
lived it abundantly.

MRS. TIM CARRIES ON by D.
E._ Stevenson. This is a diary of an
English officer's wife writton for her
husband who is fighting in the'Low
countries. —A-- rocord-of-.the-months-
just before Dunkirk, and after in
a Scottish town. •'•'

Its an amusing account of a
woman's work as housekeeper,
mother and hostess.' There arc gas
mask drills for the children, air raid
precautions and air raids. Hester
writes lightly though Tim Is listed
as '"missing" but behind this is a
brave woman facing the facts and
a determination* to caj'ry on.

N.orrM, a new mystery by Agatha
Christie. Both N and_M

of good citizenship, and to take an
active interest In the civic, com-
mercial, social, and moral welfare
of each community, courageously
facing the future, knowing that In-
evitably peace, liberty,.and Justice
will prevail.

The new president of the Lions
s- .vice-.presldent_of the_Interna^
tional Travelers Assurance Company.
He is a member-of the Dallas, Texas,
Lions Club, Past .Potentate of his
Shrine Temple, director of the Texas
Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled
Children, and ^ member of the
Dallas Country Club.

Jordan was born in ICemp, Texas,
and received his public school edu-
cation and college training in his
home state. He Is married and has
two.sons.. One of his chief interests
lshls farm, where he growŝ  cotton
and corn. ••

Jordan's first official appearance
before Lions International was as
chairman of the resolutions, com-
mittee at'the International Conven-
tion held In Los Angeles In 1932^
Since Ithat time he has served a
number of times as sergeant-at-arms
atr International Convention.

During the 1933-34 fiscal year,
Jordan- served as district governor
of the Lions of...dlstrlct 2-X, Texas,
previously having served as deputy
district governor. "He Joined the
Lions association"first as a charter
member of the Forney, Texas, Lions.
Club in 1925, beings elevated to the
presidency of that club in 1929. He
transferred to the Dallas club in
1933. -"

Coming Events
ClutiH, ortfuniziitlouu und all uu-

clfatlbn muy Hot thelf future oventa
Under thin huudlnif without churtfu.
Bond in your dat&n to The HUN und
avoid later couHictu throUKh thin
column.

July 3 r (Thurs.)—"Joseph Lee
Day." combined field day for
Springfield - Millburn playgrounds,
.park playgFound~Flemer avenue.

Aug. 1 (Fri.)—Daughters of Amer-
ica, meeting, Legion Building;—8
P. M. •

Aug 6 (Wed.)—Annual "fishing
trip,'~Lions Club, to Barnegat Bay,
leave Town Hall, 5 A. M.

Aug. 7 (Thurs.)-—American Le-
gion, meeting, Legion Building, 8
P. 'M.

Aug. 11 (Mon.)—Baltusrol B. and
L. Ass'n., meeting, 277 Morris ave-
nue, 8 P. M.
—Aug. 13 (Wed.)-^-Township Com-
mittee, meeting. Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Aug. 14-(Thurs.)—Springfield De-
fense Council, meeting, Town Hall,
8 P. M.

Aug. 18 (Mon.)— Battle Hill B.
and L. Ass'n., meeting, 4 Flemer
avenue, 8 P. M. _

Aug. 19 (Tues.)—Board of Educa-
tion, meeting, James Caldwell'
School, 8 P. M.

Aug. 20 (Wed.)—Regional Board
of Education, meeting, High School,

7"; 7
Aug. 20( Wed.)—Fife Department,

meeting, flrehousc, 8 P. Mr

IT'S A GIRL
A_daughter, Carol Ann, was born

on Tuesday of last week toiMr. and
Mrs. Richard Liridstrom of Hillside
avenue in Muhlenberg Hospital?
Plainfleid.

Synopsis of Minutes of
— Board of "Freeholders

n,oKUlat_moothitf of tlio Union County
Bouvd ot' Chntion Frooholilm'H WUH lu)M
at the Convt HOUND, loilnuboth, N. J.,
on Thurmluy, July 10. tU41 ut two P. "M.

DIroctor MuMiino' jVruuidlnif. Holl ciOl
iihowod ittltfltt tnomliuni itroiiont and mm,

-J£m>uholdor llrokuwJvahnunt,
Mlnutoit of thu mooting of Juno l!<Ith,

1041 wuru approved un nur nrintod copioti
on thu moinboni' dunlin.

itotiolutlon th'it nil IJIIIH upprovotl bo
ordorod paid, WUH udoptod. _;

Following communluultonti wnro :
colvod and ordm-od (Ued:

Hon. ISlvln II. Ullrich, Jud»[o or tlio
Socoml DiHtrlct Court, adviitinn that ho
^an appointed I3otty Puliilnolly un elorl-
cal utono^raphot't offoctivo July lot, 11>41
at a tiuliiry of $(10.00 -por month, ..wan
roforrud to Flnanoo Cojjnnlttoo. . .*'

Muo_\C- Lynch, Chlof Probation Ortl-
cor, udviiiinK • that Olymplii Ciii;nnnnola,
Clork StonoK>'aphor, him boon crantod a
loavo of abiiunco, without pu,y~ tav a
period of throo monthn, ortocttvo July
IB, 1041, wan roforrod to tlio Financo
CommCt'tou, .

Twp. at Clavlc, onclonlni; roa«o»U and

325-A Millburn Avenue, Millburn

announces that it will close on Saturday,
July 26th, and after extensive alterations
to provide increased fitting space, will

~opeti TuesdayrAugust~l9thrwith-a-com--
plete ' .

•FALL LINE of

Dresses, Coats, Sportswear,

Millinery and Accessories
. » • • •

Delivery Of SUN Donated To
Draftees,-Other'8=Ia Service

ihi iin-

t h

_In- response to. the.appeal-that-clieer_be_sent to men
serving their country, either under Selective ̂ Service or"
in the enlisted, ranks, the SUN announces that a yearly
subscription to t te home-town newspaper will be donated

—as~our~contribution to each resident oil Springfield who i»
away from home, in-the—Army, Navy or Marines;—rHHa
requested that relatives or friends of these young men
communicate witli the-SUN, as to the name and address
where papers-should be sent,___ " ,,

Furthermore,_the addresses will be later published in
the SUN, as a^service to friends who wish to corresponds

liioii of Qiy Township tor
dji'tf improvbiiit-nt oi lU

from iho - Ituliwuy ciiy hinn
Jtoud, from thu Llnduii city
Juckuojt'a 1'und, wuu tuiuritd
Itoad Commitieo,

Hbtiry Ci. Kulion, Coumy Clerk, un-
odlng ouih ot uftlcu und order of ui»-

pulntmum of iluriln 1'. O'Connor uu a
tuber of iho Union County I'mU Cimi-

mluuloit.
i-'ifth piHirlct Court, adviuintf Thai

Judgo John IC. liuruvr way iipiioiiitud
k«w Judifu of thu Court .ituctivu June

h(. 1941, UL u aaliiry 'uf;j3ElUo:uU pur'
annum, for u lyt'in umpiring .luno ~i,
Ifliii. . - • '• -

Sucund Lmiriut Couri, advlsiny thai
Judtfe Ervtn a. Kulop wua appointuil »n.-w
Judt'o (Jf -iho Couri uifurnvu Juiu»— if-*-,'
1 y41, at a aulury of Ĵ GtJU.uo p«r yi.'iir UH
Dlutrlct Court Judt'*' und (GOU. pt-r y«!iir
uo Judtro oi ihu Small CIUIIIIH Uivluion,
for u tona oicpir4i)tf Juno -•*, l'JIii.

Dupt. of Woljilita i!i MuuHUrt.'n, IMIVIHIIH;
of amount forururdud-tho Htat«».

Mao V. Lynch, ChUti 1'roUutiori Olil-
cur, adviding that nhv in appoititlni:
iludullpu Tjmiuuulu an C'lurU -• Sti-noj;-
raph<<r at. a^wulary -or jsu.uii pfr immili,
offogilvo July 1, 11)41, WUH roitirrml io
tho X'Mimncu Commit tuo,

Hunry O. Nulton, County Clork, iid-
viHlnu ho^ huH ifrantod an add it Ion it I
month'u leavu oi abiiuncu with puy ID
William T. Loaroy, o(foctivu July li.t,
1041 und that lui hati i;rantud a nioiith'H
loavo of abound), with pay, tit l'muy 1 >.
Wutt, alTuctlvo July Int.

A!ux Cajnpholl, Shorilf, inlvlmni: that
tho_foHowlnif huvu boon uppolntod Tinn*
porury GuurdH In tho Jail to mtrvu tlui-
iii'(T tlio vacation purlod hotwoon July 0
and Soptomboi- t), ]'J-il at ii.niiu of $.75
por hour; Konnoth Caui;lnnun; Cluun;o
Vandorbllt and Arthur 1. Mac Uonahl.

Hon. Frank J. Pfaff, Juvnulhi Court
iTudgo, advlulni; ho haii iippalntmt MUm
Afuut'loo Moonoy an hlti prlviito nncrt^_
tar jr. ofCoctivo July 10, 1041,, a t a Hillary
of $(10.00 por uionth, WIIH ror«Mr»Ml io tho
Financo Commlttoo,

Folio win g monthly rnpurlii worn ns-
colvod and ordorml lllud: County Trouii-
urur; County Phyulclan. Thlnl Jndlcliil

T5IalrIcT"Courl; FITtVi ~TunilTlal~D"nnTn7t
Court; Supt. of Woi(rhtn Als Mutuiurcii
nnd County Ajfi'lcultural Ajjont.

FollowhiK fc)tandln(; Commlttoo ropoirtH
woro rocolvod and- ordorod lllnd: —~

Jloport by. C^indmittiio on County Hmtdii,
roportlntf tiiat tho.work on varloun Dirt
Itoad Fund lJrojuctH for 11140 having
boon oomplotud, It iu now nocotiuary 'to
tranufor mon ion for tlio UMO ot' otjtilp-
mont on thotio ' particular John tir Lho

_HOBOI*VO for Ii}(iutpmon'{J, Account No.
510, In accordanc'o with thu Stuto IHKII-
xvay HoQuVronioiHH.

Hqport by Commlttiut on JtJidj.'cn,
Dnilnujro ik Flood Control, roirommond-
•Ints that tho paymont of $1G.UO».(M) bo
madu to t h e City ol' Plalnliold, to• pay
a portion of • tho cont of tlui Iniprovo-
•in"unt~"of~ii~u~nine]i~oC~C(ulur Brook whoru
It crotiiion ISitHt Third St., olc.

Report by. Committno on IlridtfOH,
Dralnujjo & Flood Control, rooommmn.l-
Ints tlio uppolntmont ot' Howard Uyor-
tion and William II. -Mahomiy arj por-
munont Oporatorn of laiuctrUMil Ih-nw-
_brid(|o«, a t a ualary of $ 1,1100.(HI -por
annum.

Tho following roiiolutlonn wnro In-
troducod:
(1)—Frooholdor Smith for tho Finance
Commit too, iLi>provlnK tho appolntmout
of Minn Alaurlco Moonoy an prlvuto noo-
rotary to JIUIKD PfalY, offuctlvo July
10, 1911 at a nulary of $G0.(i0 pur montli,
wan on roll cull uuanlmounly adopti>d,
('J,)—Frooholdor Smith for tho Financo^
Commlttoo, approving tho appointmuivu'
of^Madollno Tomaiiulo un Clork Stono)'-
raphor lit . tho Probation Offlco, at »
'Hillary of. 5H0.00 por ^month, offootlvo
July lilt, 1941, "waii "on1 roll call Haul"-
moutjty udoptod.
(3)—Frooholdor Smith for tho -Flnnnco
Commlttoo, approving tho temporary np-
polntmont of 13otty Pulwlnoll^ an Clnrl
ciil Stunojiraphnr, offoctivo July lnt, Iftil,
for a poriotl- of two. mnnthii, at n imhiry
of $00.00 por month, wan on roll call
unanimously adopted.
(4)—-Frooholdor Smith for tlio Finance
Commlttoo,1 nottlnir forth Iho Union and

-ttotfiilatlomi concern Im; tho admit)!tit ra-
tion of tho Dotoctivo Pomilon Fund of
Union •• County, wan on roll call up

(C)—Kruuhuliior Smith I'ur iliu Kh)uncu
_ _., udvlulntf illui u tiro oc-
cUrrud ui Koiitiiu l-'urn .Sudatorium which

tuyoii $ltt7.00 oi' vjiropi-iiy bu longing
if iht'ii) pit t Iuii IH nnd tlumugud ihu
liiBtiLUllun at. un u.siiiuutu ut' J^tj.00 und
" "' riaintf ihu County Truttuuror m u c -

I-U ÎL irhock from ' tlnr Inauruncu CIMH-
l>utiy iiiiumutims to i'Jl'J.OU mid nut up
aanio In" :i "Irlro""I>nss Trust Account"
und draw Uiu chucku agulnm nuld uc-

"• io ihu uuvurul lmthiniH who.H'if-
it luuu und io thu IDHIIIUIIOII cnv-
iliu (Juinui;*' doiui to ihu hulUUtiK.

cull ununlmouuly adoplud.
Smith I'or ihu Kinur

w a y
J

oll

io nun uvcr uio Hiim of $ 15,0(lit.
to tho City ill' Pliilnflnld, wan
call unit nl niitiuily ndoptod.

roll

"See The
Marks Brothers"

for

Victor
Records

From the

-N-lrW-HST "HOT" TUNES
to Uic ' .

G HI0AT.EST SY-M PH0N1ES

fio Sales Corp.
x—^-357 Millburn Avenue

MIIXBUKN, N. J.

I , Tel. Milllulrn 6-0015 .•-•

"It's Oil Heating Engineering Corp.*' for

Quality FUEL OIL
QUICK DELtVERIES GUARANTEED

EXPERT^
BURNER SERVICE

— byjpester Swick, • —
Heating Engineer.

FREE CHECK-UP
with scientific instruments,
to bring your Burner up to
Government Standard Code.

Secure your YEARLY OIL CONTRACT NOW!
^ _ _ It insures Quality Oil

Oil Heating Engineering Corp.
E. II. WEEKS LESTER SWICK
1020 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N. J7~^ ; UN72-1452

GASJRANGES^ '
used slightly In cooking school demonstrations and floor models,
to be sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Groat States,
D Q l d i y l S i i t o R J F t t A. . .
derson; full new range guarantee.

_ BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY—
1091 SPRINGFIELP AVE., IRVINGTON, N. 3.

OlMSN ICVWNINOS tTNTII.. 10 P.M." 1CS S-OOU

fpt(i:*(?HQ-4iCr*<i=*<(r°*<Sz>^

V*—-

PALERMO
——Hair Stylist

takes pleasure in announcing the opening

of__a .Modern Hairdressing Establishment

to serve the discriminating women of this

community : : : _. ^

59a Main Street
Millburn, N . J . Millburn 6-2128

w There's no reason why you)
should spend all day in the Idtch^
en! Or stand over a hot stove that;
cooks you as much as the food;
—Not at alll-Letlthis-beautfful'!
new Frigidairc deliver you from
all this discomfort. Let it cook
your meal while you are out for
the afternoon. And keep your
kitchen cool—this range is built
to hold the heat!

Frigidaire Electric
^ Range MODEL B 15

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

EASY MONTHLY TERMS
Investigate How Easy It Is To Buy

'7241

JEIIHEY (E\TltAL IMIUEIt & LIGHT CO.
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"IJET THERE BE LIGHT1

i n .
v l»u|jll»hb(l evuty KrMuy ui

JlruoknldB llulldlni,'. IS Kleiner Avunuo, HUfllit'llKld, N. J by iho

IN'COHI'OHATiiDKlAi SON J'UnLIHHING COMPANY,
'J'rlopliuiin Mlllhurn (1-1250 , .

KnU-ri-il HH : ji'cmii I:)U»II "tnuttur a t - l l m Pout Offlco. SprlnfHuld, K' J., uniior
un Act of March 3. 1K7D.

EDITOIt MILTON K l i S H E N

TIME TO SAVE

As banking authorities' are pointing out, Having on the
part oi the public is especially important now.

~ Saving does-two things,; both oJ! which are desirable and
-necessary. —First, it builds up a backlog i'or the luture when
the deien.se program will be over and we will have to return
to some sort ol normal basis of liviug._ ._

Second, i t diverts money from the consumer goods mar-
|cet,H—un(j that, in turn, helps build up the stocks of materials
needed i'or military preparedness^

Today the government is urging (,he people to purchase
the special defense bonds and stamps newly issued by the
Treasury. The banks of America, kuowiug-full well the, gravity
ol! our economic problems, are cooperating fully hi this endeavor,
without, n nkikel of prolit to themselves. When we loan to

__tlni_government, we are directly aiding defense, we are invest-
• ing in the safest known form of security, and we are helping

light lunation. •
Every family shoqld make defense bond xjurchases aii

intogrul-part of its budget i'or as long as the emergency endures,
liuy as many bonds as you can. And don't dispose of them
unless it is absolutely unavoidable. ".

OIL APLENTY

-,__,„: This country is building a great mechanized army. The
very soul of that army will be-oil—gasoline to propel it, and
lubricants to grease the intricate mechanisms. So oiuLjjJlZklly"
extremely important questions of the time is this:—Have we
the motor fuel we need—and will tjiere be enough left over i'o'r
our civilian demands after military requirements are met 'I

j That vital question was recently answered by the Texas
Company. I t is estimated that gasoline for the Army's 250,000
motor, vehicles—tanks, blitz buggies, trucks, etc.—may total
1,000,000,000 gallons a year. That's a lot of-gas—yet, says
the Company, America's refineries can turn. out that billion
gallons in less than, two weeks., leaving .50 weeks tqjpi/oduee for
the air force/ the Navy. aiSl the civilian population. /- •-

That shows how well the oil industry is prepared for this
Under the American-private—enterprise system,

U has developed, on-its. own initiative and with its own money,
the greatest plant of its kind in the world. -Thus, oil belongs
with those-other great industries—electric power, railroads,
mining, etc.—which are ready to meet any demands circum-
stances may impose. That is what the private enterprise sys-
tem—the democratic system.—has done ilor this country, i t is

building our deiieuse to protect. '

Mountainside Activities
LANNING TO AID

IN REGISTRATION
.... MOUNTAINSIDE—Tux-Collector-
Treiusurer Wilton P. Lannlng has
been deputized by Borough Cleric
Robert Lttinij to uid in permanent
registration of borouuh residents.

Petitions for names to be placed
on the primary election ballot must
be received by Clerk, Laing on or
before AugiLst 7. Tills date is earlier
than usuuj due-to the new regula-
tions and registrations mast be
made by ""voters by the middle of
next month.

COUNCIL TO MEET
IN BORO JULY 29

MOUNTAINSIDE—The Borough
Council which was scheduled- to
meet-Tuesday, has postponed meet-
ings until July 29. A quorum failed"
to appear due to vacation time.

The meeting of last Tuesday was
to have taken the place-of the
regular August meeting. No ses-
sion Is on tlie calendar of August.
Mavor Alan Thompson will call tlie
July 29 meeting "as .soon, as he is
able to determine whether a .suffi-
cient number of eouncilmeii will bo
able to be present.

JURY LIST GIVEN
FOR COMING TERM

MOUNTAINSIDE—A . list of GOO
names-have, been drawn for. petit
jury duty for the October -ter-in-of-
the._cpunty_cgurtsI_.Benjamin Korb,
commission clerk, reported' Tuesday.
Each •person serves—a' two weeks'
term.

Those who will serve l'rom the
borough include: Lewis W. Becker,
Jr:, of 52 Wood road; Alan John-
ston of Springfield road, Fred Long
of Coles avenue, William B. .Sawers,
Jr., of 52G Woodland avenue and
Rodney Smith of 596 Sherwood
parkway.

PLAYFIELrrBEING
ATTENDED BY MANY
MOUNTAINSIDE—Outdoor Sum-

mer sports are being fully utilized
by the childron of the borough at
the Echo take Park playground,
reports^ Miss Josephine Lantz who
is in charge of suoh activities.

On Tuesday of last week, the
children held a game festival and
the next day the nature class held
a story periodT

STUDY IN RELATIVITY!

- A short time ago, a dog which was suspected ol!—having
rabies.,ran loose in the city oil Peoria, Illinois. The animal had
bitten a..7-ycar-old boy. If the dog was not captured at oiicir
to test him for rabies, the. boy would have to take anti-rabies
inoculation—w4iich is both painful and somewhat risky.

The dog got loose because three women undertook to stage-
a "dog delivery" at the city pound in protest against animal
experimentation which they contended entailed suffering' on
the part of the animals. ?- •

...Commenting- on this, the Peoria Journal'" Transcript~saidV

ment, which was the first round,
was conducted on Friday.
. -The-^nature class assembled on
Wednesday- and this morning, the
playground children hiked six miles
to~Eake Surprise Museum and held
a picnic lunch. Irrtho~aftcrnoon a
.doll parade took place and the group
conducted a Stephen Foster musical
program.

"Apparently the one of relativity in
suffering. Even if it be assumed that tho charge animals sufllor

— sunder experimentation-is true (archarge denied by medical re-
search workers), the situation presently disclosed here is that
it; the dog which is a rabies suspect escapes capture1 and return-
to the pound, the boy bitten by tho dog will certainly not
escape tho pain and sutt'ering incidental to miti-ralfies iiioeula-
tion. This is a neat little study in l'elativity.''

The Peoria ca.se seems to be one where ignorance of the
: necessity of animal-, experimentation by qualified scientists drove
well-meaning people to a dangerous extreme of action. Ill

—i-xpeFilucutation on animals is forbidden, the experiments must
"""tre made on human bchigs."~Scieneo cannotTguess. It must prove.

And~prool comes only i'(.'O)tt.,.ux.perimentationT7I~"r ----^~-

iVledicTil oxjjerhneiitai.loii on animals ha»-auisulted_in some
o f tho greatest Mid^rrroErHrcnoiieial niodicaTdiscoveries. It haa
been the means of saving hundreds of thousands of human
beings from suffering and death. To forbid. it, would turn

..baiik-.-.llic. clock of medical advancement.

MOUNTAINSIDE NOTKS.
"Allen J.- Hambackcr of Mountain

avenue returned Wednesday from a
vacation in Maine. -Ho ..visited
Vlnalhaven, an island off tho coast
of Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney' Lantz and
children, Barney, Jr., and Margaret,
of Beech avenue, are visiting" rela-
tives, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Moores,
Mr. and1 Mrs. Carl Whelgan, .and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Lantz, all ol
Dayton, Ohio. ^They also_stopped
at Cincinnati tcT visit another rela-
tive, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Schumacher

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Douglas-o]
Bronx, N. 3$, were recent guests ol
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rumpf of
Springfield road.

Mrs. Harold BllwiicToi' Springfield
road is confined to her home be-
cause of illness.

Mrs. _Tli?smns—Doyle"
- to, Frances of Mountain avenue

left—Saturday for a vacation a l

UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
BONDS

AND STAMPS

AMERICA ON GUARD!
Above ia a Reproduction of the

Treasury Departments Deformo
Savings, Poator, ahowiJig aii exact
duplication of thu original "Minute
Man" Htatuo by famed sculptor
Duiiiol CheHtor French. Defonao
Bonda und Stumps, onuitflo at your
bunk or pout oftlcu, ure-u\yital part
of Amoricu'a dofensu projiarationa.

WHO AR£ OUll ILEGISLAXOHS

time to lilme, subscribers -
ask tlie SUN, "Who are our rep-
resentatives at Washington?"
and "Who are our representa-
tives at Trenton?" For tho In-
formation of our Interested citi-
zens we publish below the names
of our representatives:

United States Senators, Hon.
W. Warren Barbour, Hon. Wil-
liam H. Smothers, Senate Cham-
ber, Washington, D. O. . Con-
gressman, 6th Dlst., Hon. Donald
H. McLean, House of Repre-
sentatives, Washington, D. O.

Union County representatives
In tlie Now Jersey Legislature:
State Senator, Hon. Charles E.
Loizoaux, 881 South avenue,
Plaliafield; Members of Asaem-
bly, Hon. Herbert • J. Pascoe,
1328 North Avenue, &ll!sabetli;_
Hon, Thomas M. Mulr, 302 Grant
avenue, Plalnfleld; Hon. John
M. Kerner, Union; Hon. Fred-
erick E. Shepard, Elizabeth.

NATIONAI,

OIVIL YOUK OLD ALUMINUM

Beach HavenT

TO AVOID LAUNDRY
Confusion and. Protection

~T:rom L"bss7of~Mefchandise

h~t~Young

At Camp

WE SUGGEST

Indelible
Marking Outfits

of

Name on liubbor Stamp

Ink Pud

Indelible Ink Supply-

COMPMiTK

$1.25
SPRINGFIELD SUN

G-1256

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

28—Donald
27—Robert Laing.
28—Mrs. 'Robert Laing

Mrs. Caroline FrlUi
29—Mrs. Edmund Frey

—31—Mrs. Robert Davidson
AUGUST: . •

1—Violet Von Borstel
2—Herman jLindeman

.: 3—Christian Fritz
3—Ernest Honecker
4—Susanna E. Trautman

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
Aug. 4 (Mon.)—Rescue Squad,

meeting, headquarters, 9 P_M.
Aug. 14 (Thurs.)—Fire Depart-

neht, meeting, flrehouse, 8 P. M.
Aug. 21 (Tliurs.)—Board of Edu-

cation, meeting, Mountainside
8 P. M.

0- -Mrs. Henry Weber
7—John J. Heckel
9—Miss, Jacqueline Revaz
. Miss ! Madeline Frey

Robert O. Curtlss
12—Sally Ahearn
14—Oltmann De Buhr

Miss Marianne Melslck
IB—Bcrnhard Nolte, Jr.

Mrs. Andrew Schneller
18—Miss Mary Linden
20—Frederick Spitzhofi

-Mlss-Lucille-PfelfTer
21—MLss Ethel Pitteneer
JJ2—Leslie Fritz-

Mrs. Charles Shomq
23—Miss Lottie Behlau

Harry Behlau
25—Matthew B. Walker -
28—Arthur Schweitzer
27—Albert Benninger. -

David Knoll •
Sharon Wlnn -

. Donald Wlnn
John Dwyer

Other Officers
Seated By Lodge

Three offlcers-of Pride of Battle
Hill Council 17, D. of A., were in-
talled Friday night at the Legion

Building. Formal installation serv-
ces were held Thursday of last week

when-most of the other officers were
placed into office. Mrs. Ora Bue-
tell, senior-councilor, conducted the
installation in the absence of tlie
deputy State Councilor, Mrs. Lillian
McQueen.

New officers include: Assistant
ecording aecr"etai"y7Mrs7"AnnarGaul;

warden, Mrs. Helen Huggans, and
Utslde sentinel, William R. Bue-

'• 28—Edwin
2 9 ^ o h n Frey
31—C. R. Evans

DEFENSE
BOND Qmz

Q. What is tho reason for* buy-
lug a Defense Bond? — ~ -

A. To keep America free."^To
showyour faith and -pride inryour_
country. To warn foreign dictators
that United Statesris the strongest
country In the world, " __„

Q. But if I do not have enough
money to buy a Defense Bond, what
Tjan I do?

A. -Buy Defense Postal Stamps,
on sale alrnost~every_where. Your
post oiflce, bank, department store
o» druggist has them, or can get
tliem for you,, at 10 cents upward.
Save enough Stamps to exchango

ilor at the time of the Council's
institution, was the principal speak-
r. She was escorted with all the

honors duo-to her rank. Mrs. Chest-
nut presented Mrs. Anna Gaul,
unior past councilor, and Mrs. Ar-
line Huggans, associate Junior past
councilor, with their jewels. Mr.
ihestnut, husband of the past State

jounsll, presented a very interesting
speech upon the Institution of the
ocal Council at the Presbyterian
hurch.. . He. was impressed by .the.

present meeting place of the local.
Council. After the - business ses-
ion, refreshments were served.
The entertainment committee an-

nounced a bus ride will be held
August 23 to Coney Island. Per-
ons interested in this trip-ore re-

quested to contatet^Mrs. Margaret
Nash, chairman of the committee or
any member of' the group.

for a Defense Sond.-

NOTE—To purchase defense bonds:
and stamps, go to the nearest-post

61TT?irst~~Natlonal~Bank of
Springfield, or write for information
to the 'Treasurer of the United
States, Washington.

llVAA* NATIONAL DKI'KNHH
(11V10 YOUIl OIJI> ALUMINUM

NOW WHEN i f WEATHER
LEWES YOU L I S T L E S S . . .

Peel HoWa Fas* Your BATH
Refreshes you

HUHIIO out of hot clothes and into
u tubful of frcali, clean waters Stretch
. . . uplnsli . . . uoiikl It's .{un and it'i
cooling I _

Hut n Iiutli gives you more tliun
limit rpliof: Forem()nt1bciiuly_cxi>ert8
suy you^ilwrti lu'jtuiilly BOOIJIOB. fretful"
tiurveu . . . ruyives the syutom. In
Bhort, pepB up yolSr peruounlity.

Enjoy ono of these quick "body
bracers" today—any time you need a
lilt. Your bath is alumyi refreBhihgl

{SPECIALLY...

fiAilYBATHWm
YOU BUUti COMPANY

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.

SUMMIT, N. J.

Mrs. Huggans, captain of the drill
tuii, appointed the following:

Color bearers, Mrs, Ina Haeberle,
Miss Viola Munsch, and guards,
Vfrs.Tiose Keller, Mrs. Ruth Scott,
Mrs. Arline Huggans and Mrs. Anna
Gaul.

Mrs. Anna Chestnut, past State
louncilor. .

Hartshorn Estate to Mr. and Mrs.
A—Russell^Mor.rlspn,. property^ in
the center lirfe of Briant avenue,
175.50 feet from Baltusrol way>

Home Owners' Loan Corporation'
to The State of New Jersey, ,;par-
ccls No. 12 and X-12, as shown on
New Jersey State Highway -Route
29 (1927) sec. 2E, Rahway River to
Wcstfleld avenue, Mountainside',
showing existing right-of-way and
parcels tovbe acquired.

My. and Mrs. William F. Ray to
Engineers Building and Loan" Asso-
ciation, property In the westerly side
of Center street, 243.37 feet from
Morris avenue. - '. •

Anshore Home Bulldings.Jnc,, to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry John Marchell,

What SUN Advocates

4.
.5.

8.

9.
10.

Sidewalks wherever needed.
5c bus fare to Union Center.
Extended local telephone
scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth. : .

Federal Post Office building.
Removal of dilapidated build-
ings which are sore-spots.

An active Board of Trade
to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's office.

Encouraging clean Industry,
to Increase tax ratables.

Municipal parking lot.
Extension of mall delivery
by local R. F. D. routes,, toj
all portions of the township.

property in the northeasterly line
of Henshaw avenue, 150 feet from
Franklyn place.

NAMED T(TjUDGE
_ VALUE OF LANDS

Three men were named by Su-
preme Court Justice Clarence E.
Case-on Friday toserve in two cases
arising f rom~ the State Highway
Department's dualizatlon program
for Highway Route 29-in^Sprlng-

Wagner, John K. Leeds and Louren
E. Todd.

The tracts involved are . those
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.
Bete of Route 29, and by Benja-
min Eber in Union Township. The
Betz's pl6t in question is .817 acres
and tlxe, Eber land is 4,050 square
feet. . ' " ' ' " *

Appeals were filed on Friday by
the' State Highway Department in
Circuit Court against recent awards
in three recent condemnatib"ri~cases7
also' along Route 29. The property
owners are Mutual Holdings, Inc.,
Adolph Kurz,' , Individually, and
Adolph.,and Eugenie, Kurz.

NO LICENSE NETS
$50 COURT FINE

MOUNTAINSIDE—Charged with
permitting an unlicensed driver to
operate his automobile, Gean Wex-
le)T.~or" "Perth." Aihboy~wos fined $50
last Thursday night by Recorder
Albert J. Benrunger-in-Poitcc Court.
Wexler was summoned by Officer
LeRoy Weber o£ the Union .County
Park Police hi "Echo Lake Park.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WEDDING STATIONERY

—Propaganda Diagnosis—
(Eilltor'B notw. "Pruiutumidu Dlu-
uuualu" will ujjiiuur In thu SUN from
tiluu tu litnu, anil iu dtivoleil to u
utudy of tho functions of ijropui:uiidu
uml how to "dtuoct" it. Culi'iiiiutUH
und QUuutlutiu .fi'Um ruuilui-u uru

l )

A recent AP-dispatch from Mos-
cow told how a 'German soldier
pinned a written paper on a barbed
wire"
told

:m front whichin the
how the " ©erman despised

E^stei

Hitler. The statement read: "Down"
with bloodthirsty Hitler.' The Ger-
man people do not want to fight
the Soviet Union."

Announcements of this nature
makes good copy. Some people will
believe it, whether true or not. If
true, the Russian propagandist
would call this incident a. "natural"
and would see to it that the world
was Informed. If riot true, he
would Spread it to the world, any-
way.

An even more effective story
"whTcTTcame from Moscow radio the
other day, was the broadcast which
said that Hitler suffered an epileptic
attack during a war council. Prob-
ably everyone outside of Germany
wished he had. That Is why. the
broadcast was made—some will be-
lieve • that Hitler is a sick man.
Watch, before long, when Berlin will
give a detail account of Stalin's
latest illness. Tlie Germans will
give him a good ailment.

What should make you doublous
of such a report about Hitler's,
epilepsy is that the broadcast facts
were taken fr6m "well informed cir-
cles in Berne, Switzerland." Berne,
a neutral city, is the birth of a
great deal of propaganda ballyhoo.

-Can_you-imaglne~facts_ot_thls_ty.po-
coming—from Paris? Neither can
anyone else.- If Hitler is sick, the
world won't' know about it.

Another' wild story .told how the
Germans shbt down more Russian
planes than the Russians were sup-
posed to hove-^had on the Eastern
front. , Good. readingJkivBerlin and
excellent reading for those who
don't want to think. - How many
planes were in operation on the
Russian side? How many were shot
down?-*-Can—the—Germans answer

trreSB—questions? . Can* thinkers
answer 'them? "They can. They

Hiijiii OTJK BATHPnms"Tnra-i!oinpiira—wlth-1-
.othera . boforo you ' ordor wedding in-

- viintlona and announcements; no extra
cout for buylttg In town; we havo a
wldo noloctlon of tyj>oB~r.rom whloh to
choose. SUN, 8 Flcmor Aye., Mlllr
burn 6<12DG. ...

FOB SALE

SCHEDULE OF MAILS
Xftcomhiii;*

O.GG A. M. "
12:05 P. M.
6:26 P. M.*>

•Allow for uort-
Inir.

•'•Hxpopt Satur-
day.

Outgoing*
'7 A. M. '
12:10 P.M.
5:36 P .M."

•Must bo In I'D
mltt^teu^nhead.

**10xc«pt Satur-
day. 1̂,

SKWINa MACHINI38 (oloctrlu) nwoii-
dltlonud and iruunmtood. SltiKor

oloctrlu cablnut, 176.5bM Bingor portable,
J19.H0,. _ UamUorKor portable, practloally
now, 132.50. Bowliuc Center, 03 Muln
St., Mlllburn. Tel. Mlllburu 0-131C.

RUBUEJt STAMPS
ltUBBMU STAMPS, In all uliuii. SUN

office, 8 Plomor Avonuo, or phono
Mlllburn C-1250.

PERSONAL
M13N, WOMHNI. WANT VIM? Htlinuluntn

in Ontrex Tonlu Tabletu nep .up bod
lucking Vitamin Bl, Iron, Calcli]Hi,_I'l»on-
phorun. Introductory^olzo ONLY 35c.
Vnv imln lit. all Rood druu iitoroH.

Time to
Think About
Vacation
Trips

^ how to protect your
fiinds^wHehTraveling

• It is unsafe to carry cash
'when you travel,' Thcre"ir
a better way—come to our
bank. T i

Travelers Checks
These checks are spendable'
everywhere. 'Quickly re-
placed if lost or stolon, and
can only be usod wkon
countersigned by tho owner.

Checks may Nbe had in de-
nominations of $10,,$20, $50,
$100.... / ,

Call and secure enough to
cover your tour. Avoid
worry and loan. •

TSTATIOTNTAl. B A N K
0/' SPEINGFIELI>,NEW JERSEY

HlnMHBll FUDBKAt. DIBPO8IT INBOBANrCBl. COHWMU.TION -

' MlOUDlin FBDBRAL HBfllBItVH BTSTE1I

Tho Saturday noon mall Is omlttod
as Well an the - evening mall. Tho
two 1 are combined In ono dollvory
and idepurturo at 2:26 P. M. \

= ~ l PoHt~orrloo Pltono
Millbum 6-1138

laUi;li_iliem oil and the lazy don't
bother to ask themselves a few ob-
vious questions. They take them
for granted.

Tlie moil, who probably knows
best how the lazy inind works is
the Nazi dictator himself, who ha
"Mein Kampf 'said: "All propagan-
da should be popular and should
adapt Its lntellecturol level to the
perception of tlie least intelligent of
those toward whom It intends to
direct itself. Therefore, its intel-
lectual level must be screwed the-
lower, tlie greater tlie moss of peo-
ple which one wants to attract. If
—as with propaganda for carrying-
on a war—the object Is to include
an entire people in its neld_of ac-
tion, there ciinnot be too much
caution in avoiding toorhigh spiritual
assumptions." ,

•*>
IT'S A BOY

A son was born July 19 hi Over-
look Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs._Stcwart McPall of town.

OJJJt WANT ADS
I'ACK A WALLOP

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 1
»••• • • • • • • • • • • • •<

Automobiles
• - — - /

MOUItlH AVB. MOTOR CA.H CO.. INC.
Cbryaler, Plymouth

- Qoneml Hepalrs --
i&& Morria Aye., Springfield

Ulllburn B-O22B

Battery &Ttadio
Battery and Radio Salou and tiervloe,

Maida Lanina, Car Imiltlon.
Apnllance nepalru. '

Slirlngfleld Battery und lcleotrlo Store
SUit 1028. 12. II. Cliiyton, Prop.
346 Morris Ave. ~ Mlllburn 6-1063.

Shoe Repairing
Eiport Shoe Rtbulldlne

Sports Footwear. All Stylea, for
"\prowlni Olrla and Ladlon—11.08.
t'OlLANTONK'S FAMILY HHOK 8TOHB

Bat. 12 Yeara. 246-A Morria Avo.

Welding & Grinding
8aw* Sharpened by Uaobln*

All Klnfla ot Welding
,-PACI, 8OMMKB

- Lawn Mower* ShlriMnxl
8 « v » Bride* Aoad, near Uorrta A»».

Delivered to Your Doorstep . . . .

A N Y W H E RE!

Wherever you go, the Sun should
be included in your vacation plans - - - - —

You'll enjoy getting youTlocal paper every
—week—.-.-.-you'll feelat-home-wherever you....:_-

are by reading all about what's doing back
home. Clip out the coupon below, "fill it in
and give to your delivery boy or mail it into
the SUN office when you've set your vacation
dates. Don't miss a single issue on your
vacation.

NO EXTRA COST—Merely allow go for each copy,
payable In advance,*'

* Yoiii'ly BUbHorlbotu—{llur^tfuf d,

I Moll THE SUN to this ttd<ke*»: •

I • • • • - • • • • ; - • • • : •••• • - • I

SVom .T.~: To. . . . . . . . . . . . .7 . . . . . . . . . . . ' '

NAME r I

HOME ADDRESS

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

v |


